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Program Popular Rate Excursion
Via S. & S. RailWay 1\10 RI l RRECTIONS --'rest of' he dead hI ed 1I0t a�oln till
,the i housund years were fi1l1shed
(ReI 20 5) Whatex er inny be
said to the control) 110 langllng",
could 1110re plninly prove two leSUI
recuons the first a resurrection of
the ngntc liS at the commeucerueut
of the th911sand ) ears,. and t ie sec I
ond that of the \I icked at the Cllellof that pen d On such o� hav e
port In the first resurrecnou the I
second death \1111 have no power I
1 he) call pass unharmed through
Ithe elemeuts \I Inch destroy the\I ickcd like chaff as demon t rrucd
In the 31d chapter of Daniel re�d
It 1 he) wil! be able to dwell wit h
devouring file and ev erlasting burn
IlIgsCfsa 331+15) They will be
able to go [orth and look UpOIl the
carcnsses of the lIIeu \I ho hal e
tmllsgressed agonIst the Lord as
the queuchless fire aud und\ IIIgList of CasualtIes Shows 13th to Be
\lorm are pre) Ing upon thel\) ([soUnlucky Day
66 24) The ddTerence bet\leen
A11 IN1 A Aug 15 -A \lell the nghteolls and the wIcked 111
knOll n AtlalltIan has furniShed a tillS respect IS seeu In the fact that
compllatlou of the catastrophes "Inle God IS to be to tl.e latter a
\I blch occulIed In thiS conntr) last consumIng fire He IS to HIS people
rndn) winch by the lIa) lias the both a sun and a shIeld
13thdnyofAugust-theonh Fn rill WICKIWRAISIWTOLIFE­
day the tlmteenlh \I lllch adorns rhe WIcked \I ho are raIsed at the
the calendal of 1909 elld of the thousand) ears as really
Some of the dIsasters enumerated h�e "gam as the) have ouce llled
are copIed as follol\ 5 on earth To dell) thIS IS to do
Atlanta-Young lady dro\l ned VIOlence to thiS scnpture In what
boro Sallltanum \I here he had beell lIIan killed b) street car \I oman at phYSIcal condItion they WIll be
for a month follo\\lllg all operatIon tempted stllclde nulhonalre cItIzen raIsed we are not Illfonlled It IS
for stomach trouble dIed ot heat, mayor s automobIle uSllal to say on tIllS pomt that \I hat
ran alia) and tllO sets of tWIns \I ere \\e hale lost uncondltlOnall\ to
born Adam, IS re§tored uncQ_ndltIonall)
Augllsta Ga -PromIIlent Iller III Chn�t
cbant fell from secoud story \\1lI Wltb respect to pbyslcal condl r-. _�dOli and \I as kIlled tlOn, tillS should not perllaflS be �,Bnstol Va -Tram wrecked and taken III an unlllllIted sense for I\e feet npon the pUrIfier! and hoI)
lEV E R Y T H IN G Iengmeer kIlled lost greatly �IU stature Ilnd VItal earth and the saIntS \\ho hale IMlltou Del -$150000 fire force whIch need not be restored held possessIon for a thousaud INewark N J -PrIsoner sen to the Illcked If they are brought years are obhged to ) leld theousl) IIlJured t\lO keepers and I\as back to the a\erage mental and ground and flee Into the Clt\ Butll
IN THE LIlffl OF
hImself kIlled phYSIcal condition whIch they en we cannot beheve that the samts \
Lyuchburg Va -Southern raIl Joyed dunng hfe, or the penod of Inhentance \I III ever be thus Ular FUR· NIT U REIway 5 bIg tuunel caught fire theIr probation lIould not that be red or that the faIr plallIs of thePark RapIds Mmn - ProIlllIlent suffiCient to enable them to I't'Celle earth WIll ever be polluted \\Ith IJudge and hiS daughter dro\lned at last understaudmgl) the reward the-ImpIOUs tread of the resuscllated == \\\hlle fishmg of their deeds L \lIcked for beSIdes outragmg all Th d R hGreensboro, N C -Man dropped THE PIiRDITII-'N OF UNGODL\ Ideas of propnet) tbere IS no scr p , e goo s are Ig tdead MEN -At tbe end of the one thou ture from 1IIIIch even/an I!Iference
I Th Rlgh tBRINSON RY. REACHES SYLVANIA Ne\\ York-r\lo mmders three sand )ears the l�ol) CIt} the New call be dra\\n to support It e pnces areSUICIdes tour kIlled III aCCIdents and Jerusalem III "hlch the sa liltS ba\e Ana as to the second Ile\l one The terlTIS are RIghtTaps Savannah Valley Road at Mrs 0 H P Belmollt became a r!"elt 111 heal en dUring that penod among m<lll) of Its absurdities IS
Oliver, Opening New Territor} suffragette • comes do\\ n and IS located upon that not\llthstandlng Christ alld
IOJ IVIiR Go Aug 12 -After SlIIta Clara Cal -BIg ballk rob the earth aud becomes the camp HIS sa III ts hale conquered the eal thovercollllug great dIflicultles 1\ luch ber) of the saInts around \\ hlch the dunng the thousaod ) ear· at the
I Jones F
·
teo Jarose unexpectedl) frol1l tllne to
\ alldergnff HeIghts Pa -Three resullected \lIcked come up num .elld of tbls penod the \lIcked j:;et Urnl ure
_..
tIme aud "Ith le.s than t\\O II eeks kIlled III lamp' explosIOII herless as the saud of the sea The tbe upper haud of them the) lose
of actual \\ork the Bnnson ral!l\a) Nash\llle 1eun -One murder delll decelles them and bnngs theIr tern tor) the \lork of a tllOu J. G. JONES, Manager
\\ as connected here tlus afternoon Lexmgtou K) -Court house them up to battle 1 he) sand years IS uudone aud the) are \..'IIlth the Salauuah Valle) railroad ,tmck b) IIgbtlHng and completel) duced to commence an lIIlPIOUs compelled to beat all IgUOlllIlIIOUS -.----••----------------
whIch \\as recently acql)lred b) Mr destroyed \larfare upou tbe hoi) Clt� III retreat IUtO the CIt) for shelter
Bnllson Dallas Tex -Daughter kIlled fa prospect of some advantage to be leal lUg the earth to the undisputed
COIllmenclIlg WIth ther gamed b) fightmg agalust the sway of their foes Some IIIay
morulIlg a double dall) sen Ice \I III Ceutervllle Tenll -Olle kIlled samts rack theIr hram trylUg to harmoll
be estabhshed between Sa\annah aud file hurt In bOIler exploslOI1 Satan doubtless makes them b� Ize the IIICouslsteucles and absurd!
aud NewIIlgton S)lvaIlla MIll BIsbee Anz -1'\\0 murders hele that the) cau O\ercome the ttes of such theones or may en
have II and other pOlutS ou the Sa Forth Wort Tex -Po!tcemau samts dtspossess them of th�lr dea\or to draw c0l1S0latloll from
vaunah Valle) road \I luch ha\e murdered and stlil hold possessIon of the dnblOus prospect For myself
not before eUJoyed tbe advantage McComb Cit) MISS -SIX) ear But fire comes dO\l n I prefer better emplo(,mellt and a
of a direct hne to the sea II Ith but old negro boy killed Ius four) ear out of hea, en aud de bngbter hope
Olle freIght to pay The sen Ice old pla)II1ate lOurS them The \lord bere ren A THOUSAND YIiARS IN HE�V
, bet\leen these pomts and Sa�annah Pblladelplua Pa -File SUICIdes aered drvOItJed Prof Ste\lart ad EN -[n coutrast WIth these theo
bas IU the past been 01 er an IUdl aud three murders nnts IS IIIteuse aud SIgnIfies to
rect route Pensacola-Preacher eat up delonl �so that It denotes
The conl1ectmg of the Bquson ntter excIsIon (H udsou 5 ,Clmst
road wllh the Sal annah Vallel 111
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP. Our LIfe p 146)
ThIS IS the
volved fast and hard \Iork The tllne of uugodh men-the tIme
raIl la) Ing "as commel1ced Jnl) 30 Haruess aud shoes ueatly and substau \\hen the elements shall melt WIthl1ail) repatred Ne" harness 1IIade to ,and has been pushed steadIly eler) order hacklllg straps 1111' strups bome fenent heat tbe earth also aud
da) The ralllfall has been verI strlllgs traces tugs etc on hand lind for when the \I orks that are In thesale Competent \\Orklllcn-satlsfnctloll
heav) and frequent but despite thIS guaranteed earth shall be burned up (0 Pet
dela' an a\erage of nearl) t\lO Your \\ork so}\clted and \\111 beappre ) [ I I I t of these SCrtpJ clated I M LANGIORD Manlger 3 7 10 n t el Ig I
IIl1les a da) has been laId Nearl) North Malll street opposlle Urooks House tures II e can see hO\1 the II Icked
SIX hundred feet of trestle has also
COTII 'COUllts" Well are to recell e theIr recompense In
been coustructed One entire da) the earth (PrOl I I 13) lie call
was de\oted (0 the constructIon of a !'ofr \Vol Canuet I� one of Effingham S see also that thIS recompense IS oot
480 foot trestle farmcrs \\bo cau boast of the tilStlllcliJII eternal hfe 111 mIsery but an litter
As an example of the dIspatch of ha, IIIg one of Ihe
finest fields of corn
entire and complete detil tbe counl., NOl\\ltbstalld1l1g he has eXClSlOllWIth "lllell the \lork "as carned
a tlmt' fi,e acre field tlllt "Ill )Ield hlln strnctlOn
on Chief Engll1eerStrongyesterday eIghteen bunared bllshels h. has a �\O THE WICKIiD NIiVER TRE AD
t ok a gang of laborers aud cnt acre patcb that \\111 stand a COllllt of Till NEil EARTH -1'\10 lie II 5 de
en pille timber carned the logs t\\ent) t\\O tbousand large "ell de,el sene a passIng uotlce at tIllS pOllll
small sa" lin II fired up the botl oped ears
of cOIn that bIds fmr for one
1 he first IS tha� the earth IS rene\ler!
::;awed the trees and In fOUf
'hundred �bushels to t' e Hcre BeSides f CI Summer Excurs1011 Rateshe \\111 get something like fhe thollsand at the second C0111ltlg 0 Irlst I
s had a trestle completed WIth pounus of long forage all the 5BIlle t\\O and IS the habItatIOn of the saints To Ne\\ Vork Boston Baltllllore Philo
1 t d f 1 1 deiphin and tilt! East vln �a\atJuahals 5 ruug rea ) or tIe trallls acres If all) of our good farmers ha,e dunng the thousand I ears t Ie ancj Stealllshlps
te openl1lg up of the ne\l hue au) tiling III s ght Ibut ,\Ill beat thIS other IS that "heu Chnst appears The Celltrnl of Geo'lpa RaIl"a) IS 110\\
111eanS a great deal to thiS sectIon or e\ell come lip to It \\e \\ould like to tIle second tl1lle he sets up hiS selltllg
smilmer excursion tlckcts to Nc\\
as the serl Ice afforded IIIeallS llel' ha\e samples of
the product -GlI,tOll
d f
York Bostoll Balt1tltore Iud Pllliadel
j\'ews k1t1gdom 111 Paiestme, an per onus phta nml resorts 11 the East at ,ery 10\\
1 f d t d b f H rates for the ronnel tnp Stntesboro to�e\l III us nes an nllUl ers 0 NO\l that IS grol\ lug corn sOllie III connectlou lI!th IS samts a Ne\\ York $34 00 Bostoll S38 IS Bllltl
new people alld In couutlllg hIS ears the get! \lork of conquest oler the nations tIIore 8°S 00 Pllllnrtelpb!a S29 00 Weill I
bId mg meals and bf"rth aboard slllp Cortlemau has sho\l II great II Isdom as that are left on t e eart I unug resp,olldwg rates frolll other J<lace.
a farmer It s a ulIght) good Idea the thOUSllld )ears md finnll) 11cketsaregoodtoreturuulltllOctober
to couut Ulce corn ll1stead of meas l:subdues them to Hl1n�elf 3IF�r;chedulesof tra1l1s tbtOlg'h sleep
ure It More gord COfll lIas bee II
I
One among man) obJectiolls to l1�gcar senlce SAllllg- t tesof:,hlpslr III
6 tl t t k tl Sn\AlIIJAh hClths
011 !\ll\)S \=ll.: IPI)\j 10lost III measurlllg than b) all the the Hst \ It\\ IS H1 1 IllU es Ie IlIe(lIcst ltc ... et age It or A lUless \\ \\
dlOuths and fiOOJSSlnCecreatloll \lIcked III thell leStllrectlon cone Hackett T l' \ AUollstl (,I
of the uu Ion 1I1eeiln),: of the Bulloch
COUIIl, A"OCIIIlOII to be held
\I II h l:' rieudship Baptist chnrch
August 21th
last ot I he season )')1 50 round
mp hulf tlckets75cenls Pickets
good to I eturu 011 Inte of sale
I he SUIUIIICI IS passm,( and heal)
work of tall nud winter 11111 SOOIl h
\ngtlsl 2i 2S 19
I RID \\
10 n III PI iyer nnd prai ...c set
vice conducted I" R A Chester
I I I 111 SCIIIIOIl-1l R RIch
he t e I Ike adv antage of this last
opportuutty to have t day of recre
auou and rest enJo) the water and
breezes of 1) bee the society of
\ OUI Iriends aud a quick comfort
llhle tf'P 01 er our hue
I I ruu I,,", es Statesboro 6
ardsou
Adjourn fOI dinner
I 30 p 111 Orgamze
2 p III Subject \\ hat b 1 amt
ed �Ionc) nud Should It be used
fOI Church Purposes )-B �I \\ il
limns and \V B Addison
245P III \\ hut Is the 1 linda
meural I eacuing of the Bible r->
\\ 0 nal sey and J j �lllIel
SA[LRD\\
103 111 Reading of the Lord,
PrA) or nnd connnentary -;\1 H
returnmc leal es Snvauunh
p 111
11nIII No �8 lea, 1I1g Statesboro
at 7 .. � II III not be I un on this date
Ample accouunodatious II III be
provided fOI ever) one
I D N BACO!
I I R III \\ here Shall We Place
Self )-W C PArker And-\\ alkel A DAY OF BAD LUCK
AdJol1I1I fOI dluner
I 30 P III 'When Doe' Soh atloll
BecoIlle DeSIrable )-A R RIch
ardson aud A L Bralltle)
SUNDA\
loa 111 Sunda) school
1030 Are C1tnstlans DOIug TheIr
Dut) \� hell The) do not Attelld
Snnda) School )-\\1 C Parker
I I [I III Sermon-A L Blattt
ley COMMI1TliE
James Staten
Mr James Staten aged 28 )ears
dIed Saturday IIlght at the States
Mr Staten \Ias a 5011 III In" l)f
Mr J A Wyuu who h\es III the
VICIlllty of Bhtch
Money to I,oan
We are prepared to make qUIck
Illans ou IIuproved farm lauds III
Bulloch coufty We WIll renew
your old loans
DEAl & RENFROE
Statesboro Ga
Tent Meeting at Olney
A teut meettng to coutmue sev
eral da) s \I III begm at Olney ou
Thursday 26th Inst ltuder the
leadershIp of Rev W M Bhtch
E\er) body tS cordlall) IlIIlted to
attencl.the sen Ices
For Sale
147 acres l11ghl) I1nprO\ed cIa} lands
neAr Stilson Ga \\lth t\\O four rOOIll
budd11lKs dllllllg room IIIl1exed aud all
lIecessnry oUlhollses lerTlls rensollnble
nnd "..,00(1 reAsons for selllllg Also olle
f\i�lIrlh acre lot at to\\1I of Alcala Ca
Appl) lo G A Hutto Slllsou (Ja
(
$1 Per Yeal-Vol XVIII, No. 3
�\tabhshed IB92-lncorporated 1905 Statesbor-o,
123 SIGNED; ONLY 2 REFUSED FRANK LESLIE BRANNEN DEAD GRAY NAMED COMMISSIONER 8
AUTOMOBILIST AND HIS BROTHER TWO DIED OF APOPLEXY IN ROOMING HOUSE SAVANNAH MAN GETS PLACE HELD BY AN
WHO DECLINED
I
.l..J ust as all e\ ideuce of the unau
�It) of the people of Bulloch
county a peutron agmust the pro
1I0sed automobiie highway IS here
� itl: published 1\ ith t 23 signatures
'1 hIS list I\aS CIrculated III the SlIIk
hole district part of two days- Sat
nrday and Mondax -forthe purpose
of show IlIg to our county comuns
slOners the sentIment of the people
on the subJed It IS an IIIterestIllg
fact that el er) IIIaIl to whom the
paper \I as presented gave It hIS
Ailgnature except t\lo-one of these
\las a Statesboro autoIllobllIst alld
the ot her \I as ,IllS brother \\ ho "as
III hiS COl1lpall�
CEORGIA-UUJ:;I OCH COUNTVWe the underslgueel clll7.el1S of Bulell count) express ollr dlsnppro\ al of
the- effort to COI1<;lnlct £Ill aUlomobile
hlghw8} through smd county at the ex
pense of the taxpfl)erS .,We f(nor good
roads throughout the county for the use
of over) bod) bllt oppose the blllldJllg of
_'pecml roads for n fa\ored few
(SIgned)
F M Berrough
Z L L Berrough
SlIllon Berrough
E CDa\1S
H B Wllklnsou
IF DOIIIJllY
C W Anderson
S E Helmutb
W D Berrough
H L Akllls
G A Jones
CD RushIng
J A Banks
I C BUle
W 0 Anderson
E F Brewten
o H PLanter
I C Betrough
C MAnderson sr
W F Andersou
Cle,eland MjjCorkel
Arthur McColkel
J A MIll.
R M WIlson
H L WIlson
W G R Scarborough
W M Beasley
I."ush Beaaley
P L Anderson Ir
A C Anderson
J MAnderson
I H Anderson
DC Banks
H H Rlsillng
I W SmIth
WD MIller I
B W Strtckland
D L LeWIS
H M Iones
L I Hollo,,"y
WE Brunson
I H Anderson
Edmond L Anderson
L A Anderson
D W Iones
W G \Vllhams
TV Brunson
Ino G Ne\ll
R L Green
eM Auderson
W 1\1 \V,1hnms
W R Woodcock
\V \"1 Akllls
I I Ballks
I L Nevil
TV Neill
M J Crt:ell
R D ilov.ell
\V R Ro\\e
[C G l'<evIl lr
W R Nevils
HUB Shoes dId not make their remarkable repu­
tauon solely from their appearance They earned
the greater portion of It from their lastmg wear.
There IS not a shoe made that excels HUB
ShoeS-ill wear, comfort and style-a pair of
HUBShoes wtll give you footsatlsfact'on for a long
time Made III all Leathers
Ask the Hub Shoe Dealer m your town to show
you
POR {Helen Huntl'·"
Shoe. ["',h (., S"'I•••�2.50} .01WOMIN 0 R I' d \n HI.u.nl fl .. ILI. 11:3 00 WOMINueen osa In, P'."Y Shoe jJ.
rOR { Ril!ht Royal, AS����:r �2.50 } .01MBN B••• M.d,-Th. MINCharacter, T,I_.b or SkIll � 5.00
fo,Ohlld,.n-Any HUB Brand Sitoe-fo.Ohlld•••
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box�of tne
above named styles you send us-we WIll send
you a USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE
JOS. ROSENHElM SHOE CO.
MAKERS
J S NesmIth
H C McCrack III
UP WIlson
"Donaldson
�Iatt Mlt�hellI A Warli'ock Ir
DC Iones
C C Daughtr)
Ji;.c Ktnger)
r�NWllllamsAT Wllhams
J D Tlllmau
J D AkIns
E R Warnock
Walter Hunter
L 0 RushlUg
J G NeVIll
J B DI][on
K E Watson
C I McElveen
1 L NeVIls
RaleIgh Ne, ,Is
P I, Ann'erson
I G�Vllhams
T Jones I
IRlggs
B�:��
oseph Tll,lman
I Jones
� <;:e nean
lI1.S Waters
S'R.I�gs
Y RIggs
I, J Hollo,,")
D M Rogers
o P Rountree
Wllhe M Hollo\\a)
EA SmIth
Ii1I Andersou
�DekleNe\11 lrNevd s�
S L Nevlt
E A Andersou
L Anderson
organ Andersou
W�ter<;:
n Andersou
C Nevil MD
I AkIns
H Crosby
A:nderson
J Anderson
J Bro\\l1
J Barro\\
C Bllnks
L McCorkel
E l\Inrtlll
S i\hller
J Anderson
i\l DOllaldsou
N,w York.
Philadelphia,
.
'Baltimore,
.
Washington,
I
Chic.ago,
Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,
Chattanooga.
A, I AN lA Aug �2 -jo,eph
GIS) secretary of the chamber of
commerce of Sal aunnh
number of ) ears connected \I it h the
Central of Georgia railroad has
been appointed railroad comuns
SHIner to fill the vacancy caused b)
the di missal of S G Mcl.endon
b) the general as embl)
The apPolUtl'lent II as made shol t
Iy before 9 0 clock Saturday nIght
at 001 eruor Bro\l n s coulltr) home
In MarIetta after he had received
IIIformatIOn from Mr Gra) that he
"ould accept tbe POSltlOIl
F� some tllne GOI erIlor Brown
has had t\\O Savannah men In vIew
-A B Moore and Mr Gray It
IS understood that he offered the
POSitIon to the latter two or three
da) s ago and was onl) waItIng to
learn If he \\ ould accept Whell
be received assurance last I1Ight
that he \lould GO\ernor Bro\lu
telephoned Secretary Ulm aud IU
forllled blln of IllS deCISIon
Joseph F Gray as stated IS a
for�ler railroad man aud IS saId to
have spent a mumber of ye��s m
the study ot rates After sllhnng
IllS connection \I Ith tbe Central he
was wltb a small road willch con·
nects wltli tbe Central at MIlieu
He IS UO\\ secretar) of the cham
ber of commerfe of Sa, annah, and
m that capactty has devoted a good
deal of attention to the subject of
pott rates Wben the subject came
up before tbe COmnllSSl0n some
mouths ago he appeared before that
body and argued aglfinst theIr adop
tlon He contended that It was de. TJtt greatest Yield per acre IS
tnmental to the mterests of Sa"an. only,� of the conSIderations
Qah and I:Oncocted for the plKfIOIe' I. 4Jlllit4¥t>:�f tbe� best ears are
of aldmg a few Atlanta shippers
to 'bebrought to die Agricultural
He filed a wntten arguIlIent With Colleg� on October 22, 1910 After
tbe commISSion at that time awardmg the pnzes, some tlme WIll
Now tbat Mr Grav hns been ap
be devoted to seed selecting !jO tbat
pomted the threatened quo '1\ ar.
the b�} s wtll have the best s�ed for
ranto proceedmgs by Mr McLen plantlllg next year's crop Ex
don to retam hIS POSitIon may be perts
from Agncultural Colleges
expected at auy momellt Fll{
and Departments aod leadlllg farm
months SInCe hiS suspensIon I from
ers wIll be IIlvlted to atteod to thIS
office by Gov Hoke Snllth and \\ork
after hIS formal dIsmIssal by tbe
Eacb boy Will be expected to
legIslature he bas spent several keep
a neat and acctlrate book ac
Mr and Mrs John hours III tbe office of the railroad count showllIg the history and de
of Statesboro one COlIIlIIISSlon Some 'l\eeks ago he velopmeut
of the crop as well as
CeCil Brannen and made formal demand on the state
all the expendItures TillS book
treasurer for salary for the tUlle should be wntten up frolll day to
sInce IllS suspensIOn day
and submitted to the Judges
WhIle refuslllg absolutel) to dIS along
WIth tbe exlublt "-
cuss IllS future course In legard to
1lte Important object IS to see
the legal aspects of IllS case It IS \\ bo call make the lIlO'" profit npon
knowu that he bas employed Calld IlItelhgent
and economical \lork
ler I'h0111PSOll & HIrsch to repre
A nlllfonu current pnce \\111 be
sent buu Judge John S Caudler used III estllllatlllg> the value of the
IS uow en route to Atlauta fr0111 )
leld Uniform e·tllnates II III also
be used for certalll necessary
IN SAVANNAH
(Sn\al111Rh Nc is 22ud J
Dr Frank Leslie Brauueu A dell
tist of Poole I was foun
Ins 100111 at .p2 Jones street west
at 4 300 clock) esterdny nfreruoou
b) the proprietor of the roounug
house II h became nlanped at his
failm e to answer \\ hen called L he
mall had been dead several hours
Apoplex) \\as the cause of death
Dr Brannen came to Sal Annah
tor 1 hursda) aud when he missed
IllS tralll secured the roOIll for the
IIlght He \I as last seen about 7
p m \\llen he left t he house to go
for supper As he did 1I0t sholl up
dUrIng the da) the propnetor had
111111 called A faIlure to-
caused an 111\ estlgatIou
shOll ed h� II as dead
About 4 0 clock the propnetor
knocked on the door several tUlles
At 4 30 0 clock \\hen W H Capo
A fnend of Dr Braunen artl\ ed
It was deCided tr look mto the rOOIllMr Capo \lellt to a WllIdO\l and
looked m and found Dr Brannen
\I as dead A patrolman \I as called
aud ,Mr Capo chmblllg through
the transom opened the door so the
others could enter
The pohce \I ere notified and after
111\ estJgatlllg Lteut Harns and
De'tectl\e Murphy called Coroner
Goette who took the body III
charge The relatll es of the man
were notIfied, but tbey decIded no
autops) or mquest \las necessar),
acceptIIlg the deCISIon of Dr A
W WInders thht apoplexy was the
cause of deatb
Tbe remalDS have been prepared
by Undertaker Albert Goette and
will be takeJI to Slatesboro for,.in.
terment, that betng the home of the
deceased Dr Brannen was 28
years of age and was well known
lD Sa�anuah He had for SIX years
worked as a blacksnllth lD the shops
of the Central of GeorgIa rallwa)
He left tbe shop, to stud) deutlst
ry and was a student WIth the class
of 1909 pf Atlanta Dental College
Dr Brannen IS sun II ed b) a WIfe
and two chIldren, Ill. father Mr
W W Brannen of Statesboro hIS
grandparents
l' Brannen
brotber Mr
three sIsters Mrs B BeSSInger of
Blanton Fla Mrs LIla Snavely
of West VlrgIllla and Mrs F
Ho"ard Thompson of Sal anllob
OUR GRASS GROWING CONTEST
CHAMPIONSHIP IS HELD BY JOSHUA
EVERETT, EXCELSIORDIstrict School to Open
The Agncultural school located
t Statesboro Ga, opens ItS doors
ept I to begIn the \lork of the
resent scbool yeal The prospects
re very bnght fOI alaI ge attend
100e
The pubhc ale cordlall) IlI\ Ited
be presellt Oll the opellIllf{ day
ere \\ IIi"be several short adchesses
fnends of the school and also
address by Hon E C J DIck
s trustee from the COllllt} of
ombs
We hope that tbe fnellds of the
001 \\111 turn ont and hear the,.
eches alld enJoy the pJOgraIU
th liS
'ours fOI better farlllmg
J WAI1EI< HIiNDRICKS
P/I1IC1.l!al
Summer ExcurSIon Rates
TC\\ York Bostol! Ballinlore Phdn
Ipll18 and the East \10 S l\Rnnab
d Steamslll ps
e Central of Geor�ln Rnl\\va) 15 UO\\
g �;�I�����r �:��(:II�r� t���el�I�����\
and re!iorts It the East nl very 10\\
for the round trtp Statesboro4.o
York $34 00 Bostoll $38 IS Balll
$2.) 00 Pll1lad�lphla $2900 lIIc1ud
meals and berth nboard sillp Cor
ndlllg rales frolll other places
eke � Ire good to return untt! October
'r:chedules of lrallls through sleep
Ar sen Ice SfII IIlg dutes of slups from
IltHlh bertbs on slips etc nppr) to
est ticket Agent or I(ldress \\ \N
kett T P A Augusta Ga
nes, tbere IS a beautIful harmoll)
III the vIew hereltl presented name
Iy that the salllts are WIth Chnst
In heal en dunng the thousalld
) ear' whIle the earth Ites desolate
that at the end ot that tllne the
samts alld the Cltv come dowlI alld
the "Icked dead are raIsed and
come up agaInst It that the latter '
there rectlle their Judgment alld
that frolll the punfYlllg fires wblch
destro) them cOllie fort11 the new
heal ens aud the lIew earth to be
the abode of the nghteou, for
et�rultl II Illch ne\ er beglus till
tIllle ends J H
Kansas City,
St. Lduis,
?Iemphis,
1Jirmingham
/
I FOI all of the above pomts. and m't:lny ot/lel s. theS.ng at Calhe School HouseAu all day SIllg \I III be held at
Callie school house ou Sunday 26th Southern JRailwayInst under the 1I1anagemellt of �IIM V Hursey Everybody IS In
vlted to COllie and bnllg dlllu�r affOlds most convement schedules evel olleled
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
1JinifIR Cars on all Through Trains
m/OI matlOn addl ess
�
� ]. L. J1EEK,
§ A.G.P.A.,
§ Atlallta, GeorgIa }'lacoll, Ga
0J:j);���a:e:o:a�I;JJ:S;�:{j:e:9:rr�
G.'R.PETTIT,
T. P. A.,
A short tIlne ago tbe 1 IMIiS meu
tlOlled the receipt of a specIlllen of
crab grass l1leasurIllg 5 feet 211lches
frolll Mr R F Lester
NO\l comes Mr Joshua Elerelt
\lIth a specImen frolll hIS fIrm
el ell 7 feet 10llg Just to shOll
what the SOIl aroulld Excel 101 \1111
do
1 Ills Ile" comer was shOll n to
Mr Lester alld he gracefllll)
YIelds the champIonship for lellgtlI
to 115 brother In lall but he offers
10 bet on the quantIty of Ill, grass
1'1115 latter proposIllon puts the
i'nms III a hole for \\ e had
stated as 1II0desty as \I e could III
excnse for Mr Lester that the
specImen he brought us \I a� a stm)
SprIg foulld III hiS cottou field and
that he really had I ery lIttle grass
of allY kllld 011 1I+s farm
Mr Everett doesn t state" hether
1115 sample IS from h,s cotton patch
or IllS hay field and In the absence
of knowledge as to \I hether he
deSires to boast of the quantlt)
as \\ell as the quaht¥ of IllS grass
\Ie \1111 slmpl) say tbat hay IS a
nnghty fiue thlllg for stock and IS
the 01'1) crop ne have eler beell
able to raise successful I) III our
garden
M'LENDON
dead III
New YC'rk alld ,\III anll e In tbe
CIt) Summy afternoon
Mr McLeudon was comIllUl1I
cated \\ Ith b) telephoue last nIght
but declmed to make any statemellt
He had retIred for tbe night alld
appareutly had 1I0t henrd of the
appoIntment
Had he rematued ou the COlllnllS
slOn Mr McLendon s term as chaIr
lIIan would have expIred August'6
A meetlllg \I III be held 011 that da)
alld hIS ,ucces.or elected It nO\l
seems assurei tbat Warner HIli \I III
be elected to the I acancy
the senIOr memb.r of COIllIIIISSIOl!
alld "as at Olle time chairman
Joseph F Gra) appulllted raIl
road commISSioner by GoverIlor
BI 0\\ n I, 39 y�ars of age alld II as
rearer! III Augusta He completed
hIS scbool work as first honOl grad
nate at St M,;y s college of Bel
mout N e In 1886 He began
hiS busJUess hfe as stenographer for
thQ late Patnck Wal.h edItor of
the Augusta ChwlIlcle and United
States senator
GOIllg to Sal anuah 10 1888 he en
tered the emplo) of the Central of
Georgia rall"ay as stenographe'r
Frolll 1890 to 1893 he \\astrllehnl;
frelgbt agellt ot the Celltral of GeOl
gljl and the old South Bound rOIl
IMPRESSIONS
\
OF BROOKLET located III Bulloch county, GeorgIa
about utne miles from Statesboro
Visiting :Rdltor Write, ,of Hla
on the S & S raIlroad, about 40
Recent Visit There.
mIles from Savannah, III one of the
nchest, most beautiful fa�mlDg
regIOns of the state-a sectlon that
After a day 5 travel from Bullocb 'las for years won the pnze on
county vIa Statesboro, Dover, Mil· different klllds of agnculture-the
len, Waynesboro, Augusta and all bandsomest products of the fielll
the GeorgIa raIlroad pOInts between The town has two,splendId church
Augusta and SOCIal Circle, the bUIldIngs Methodls� and Baptist,
edItor of the NCtvs arrived at home the former soon to be moderately
safe and sound on the evenlllg of Improved The ChrIstian church
Jnly 30th, from hiS two weeks' IS orgaDIzed, but have no buIlding
stay III South GeorgIa He had aud the Pnmltlve BaptIsts are I�
been at Brooklet as:;lsttng the pas· eVIdence, many of them belDl
tQr, Re�_W, A. Br.ooks, .ons of amoni tb�.!ll!lIlP19J1U.IWll.�ltllllII �
tbe most popular and IIIf1uentlal of Bnlloch county The town has
""",-!WIll.
mUlIsters of the South G�orgla a nice school bUlldlllg (soon to be
Conference III a serIes of services Improved) and employs fine teach.
winch, at the wllIdup Thursday ers Mr Paul LeWIS who Is cashier
mgbt, tbe 29th IIIdlcated tbat of the Brooklet bank, taught here
much and permanent good bad successfully some eight years and,
be'i)1 accomphshed The clostng MISS McGanty, of Jefferson, Will
servIce was marked by the recep be one of the faculty for next term,
tlOll of four members maklllg a begmumg III September
total of 12 receIved durUlg the The excellent crops III Bulloch,
entIre time conslstmg of varIOUS products of
Reachlllg tbe beauUful httle that fertIle 5011, with the turpen.
town late Saturday afternoon of tine stllls( saw mIlls etc, were
17th, we were carned to the home wltlnn themselves suffiCIent to be
of Bro and Sister Jack Lee two of stir greatest Interest Itl the nllods
the very best people In the town of the wnter but were of course,
and there kept In the 1II0St hospl notblllg "hen compar�d to the
table lIIanne� (here enJO) Illg our generous hearted people of that
first melolls) untli Monday morn sectIon Some of the noblest best
Ing when \Ie fell Into the hands of people of the state are to be found
Bro and �Ister Hrooks at the In Brooklet aud we \I Ish that space
�rethodlst parsonage would allow ns to nallle all of tbem
rhe pastor of Brooklet MethodIst There are lIIal1) of the prettiest,
church Rev W A Brooks IS a 1lI0st cultured young ladles and
gentlemen \\ell kno\\n throughout most refined and handsome young
the state havlllg occupIed proml men bere that we hal e met any
ueut posItions In church and state II here and III the matter of church
affaIrs He \las for some tllne work mlISIC etc they are par
edItor of the Oconee E.lllerpl/se at excellent Suffice It to say \Ie
WatkIIlsvlile He \I as later Mltor maae ftlends among the Lees,
of the Sandersville He/aid alld had I hayers Shearouses Hughes
Interest IU a proUllllent estnhltsh Cromleys Robertsons Howells land
mellt In Amencus For some years mall) other whose uames are fresh
aftel a most credItable examlUatloll
Mr Brooks has beell a Successful
youllg IIIll1lster III the tral ellug
conneclloll of the South GeorgIa
COllference Onl) reseully he \\as
telldered the preSIdency of Sparks
He then returned to the serVice InstItute of the South GeorgIa C<lon
of the Central of GeorgIa as freight ference at a I er) handsome salar)
clalln agellt holdIng that POSitIon but 011 accouut of IllS love for
fromJul) 1902 to September 1906 preaching he refused the place
He was then made audltor/of tlaf preferrIng to stay II! Brooklet for
fic which posItIon he held for conslderabl) less Brooklet aud
nearl) a ) ear beconllng ter IIInal DaVIsboro have been the onl) pas
agent for the Central of GeorgIa torates sel ved by Brother Brooks
ana South"estern railways at Sa and at each place he has greatl)
I allnah endeared llllllself and each year
WhIle hold 109 the posItIon of IllS people have sought lO retaIn
freight claIm agent of the Cedral hIlu • HIS surrender of \ aluable
Mr Glav \las elected second lIce lucrative places IU the secular \\alks
presldeut of the natIOnal freight of hfe for the gospel of Chnst IS
clalll1 a"OCtatlon and latpr became remarkably commendable and he
first vIce preSIdent Willie holdmg IS bound to 'll1I! souls for IllS
tIllS office he was Instrumental In Mastel 5 KlIlgdom
brmgIllg the natIOnal coveutIGn to
I
The town of Broolliet co sl<tmg
Sa au nab of four or five bUlldred souls, IS
�w ...
ough the efforts of Bell S
), specinl agent of the I arm
Co operative Demoust rntiou
the bnnks and business men
tutesboro hale subscribed
d of fi ft) dollars as a prize fOI
) s of Bulloch couuty III the
B�s Corn Contest for '9rO
The fifty dollals \\111 be dIVIded
III thtee prIzes as follo\\ s
Flr"t prIze $25 00 second pr'ze
$15 00 thud pme $1000 Con
gressman Ed\\ards offers a t\lO
hor!!lle plo\\ and other I aluable
pnzh WIll be gil en
RULES
I Bo)s entermg the contest
mltstbe resIdents of Bulloch coullty
aud under 18 years of age
1 Each contestant must cultl
vate nt lenst one acre In corn under
Demonstratton metbods
3": ExhIbIts must be delivered
to t� PreSIdent of the FIrst Con
greiJonal Dlstnct Agncultural Col
lege y October 22 1910
4 1 he amouut of the YIeld and
mel)llld of measurement must be
certl8ed by each boy and attested
by a{ least t'll 0 dlsmterested WIt
nessetl \\ ho shall be sa tJsfactory to
the p(eslden t
BASIS OF AWARD
I, Greatest YIeld of corn per
_, acre __ • 25 per ceut
2, � Best half bushel exblblt of
corn III eaF 25 per cent
r. . Best book accQunt sbowlng
• history of crop aud all ex
penses _ -:. 25 per cen t
4,. Best showlllg of profit on
Inl estment
_ 25 per cent
expenses
For Instance S� per acre wIiI be
allolled as a baSIS fOl relit or
IIIterest 10 cellts per hour for the
WOI k of each boy � cellts per hour
for each horse Seed aud supphes
II Iii also be estuuated at the same
rates for all bo) s
All boys wlsillng to enter the
COlllest \I III seud theIr names ages
atld post office address to Ben S
Moolley Statesboro Ga
President
J E McCROAN
DllcctOI'S
F P REGISTER
lAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W '1VILLIAMS
� � ¥1��DES BROOKS SIMMONS
One dollar (fI 00) WIll open an aceount WIth U8 Start andmake It grow
We {la' fi\. (5) per cent on Tlnle DepoSIt. Four cer cent paId I
In Sa'lngs DepartUlent Call alld get olle of our titt e banks
filllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllUlllllllll111111111
(Walton ..News)
111 memOT)
I
Altogether our IISlt I\as a grand
one and \I e hope some da) to re
peat It and streugtheu the already I
stJong and happy ties tbat bmd us
to those splendId South GeorgIa
Bulloch county people
EXCURSION FARES
Central of GeorgIa Railway
10 Valdosta Ga and return Rccount
Grand Lodge Supreme Clrcie of Bellev
olence of United Slltes to be held S.. p
telllbel 28 October 4 1<]09
10 J1lue RIdge Ga and return account
(�eorgll Baptist Assembly to be held Au
gust I 31 1909 ExcurSion fares wl11'ap-
pi) from p01nts 111 Georgia
•
To Louls\ll1e K} and returu account
National ASSOCIAtion of Retail Druggists
10 he held Seplember 6 10 !909
For further mrormatton In regard to
total rates elates of "sale hom etc ap­
pi) to nearest l1ck�t agent
Your clothes made to 1<;lOk as
good as lIe\l CleaI1lng I:i)emg
and presslllg \ J C Roblll"ou,
K ot P Hall, St�tesboro, Ga
, ....
Stll e Troop. and 5 rlkers
F erce FIght at Pittsburg
a Bilton Dollars Invested
By RchilOUS Bodice
-FORTUNE IN A TRUNK
Lou I lie Men Had $1 000 do?
In Bogul MexIcan Money
616ANTIG SWINDLlN6 SGHEM�
�
II'
Dream. 01 Weal h Wh h D... led Jobn
and M. on Rober. Rudal1
Shall.red
Am�lll.dor JUII.rlnd Think. w.
8ho. d do Mo..
H B exce leocy M JUllerand tbe
F enob amb....ado I on a tour or the
trans Mla.I.Blppl and II altounded at
the greatne.. or the United Stat..
And tbe rurtber he loe. toward tb.
w...t the more the wonder IroW. tbe
ambaIBador dec area
Ir the peop 0 ot France had lucb
vera aa are In the we.t thoy would
dam tbem a I and allow no water to
go to was e I� Igatlon I. tbe mllbtT
cure ror we.tem America.
And be 8uave ambu..dor of
Franco II right We do dam our rlv
er. and we ought 0 dam bem more
The pol cy of Interior canal. I. the
very genlu. ot economic deve opment
In tbe ruture
In some Beet on. we dam our rlv
era more than otber. There Are
t mOB wbon tbe rampant MaBBaslpp
re�elveB It. full ebare or tbl. alten
t on and only yes erday tbe Arkan
Bas ver eat ng 8 way tbrougb a
0. ow nock ot land mado a new
ett the p ospe OU8 river
h eo m lea n and and
woman determines the character of
the church represented, a chaste
woman standing for a pure chnrch,
a vile woman for flU impure or
Apostate church.
Tbe woman Babylon is herself a
harlot, nnd the mother of daughters Fancy Country Eggs_______ 20C
like herself. This circumstance, Fancy S It M t 15C
AS well as the name itself shows
,a ea -----------
that Babylon is not limited to anv
Fancy Lemons ------ 20C
single ecclesiastical body, but must
Good Brooms ----35 and 50C
be composed of many. It must 160z.pkg. Evap. Apples toc Fresh Jleals.
take In all of a like nature, and Fancy Whole Rice, 15 Ibs. __ $1.00 Selected Loin, Ronudor Por-
represeut the entire corrupt or Meal and Grits, per peck . 3°C terhouse steak "5c, 2
for 25C
_j
apostate church of the earth' This Diadem Flour 1.00 Brisket Stew______________ 5C""
will perhaps explain the language
------ -------
,L ,
of Rev. 18'25, which represents
Fancy Fat Mackerel________ 10C Prime Rib Roast. : 12,.C
that when God makes requisition of Fine Tea for iceing 50C Sliced
Ham_______________ 20C;"
great Babylon for the blood of His Fine Coffee; .. 15c, 2 for 25C Sliced Bacon
--------
2 C f
martyrs, III her will be found "the Fine Coffee, Arbuckle's 20C Beech Nut Bacon II] Glass___
28c'-
blood of prophets, aud of saints, Jackson Square Coffee_,_____ 20C Fancy Corn Beef In Cans "5c,2
for 25
and of all, that have beeu slain
IIpOIl the earth "TheGreekchur�I) fJlU'D "TS & CO M.PANYIS the established church of RUSSia .u .L\.J V I .J.:J. .
and Greece, the Lutheran church "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,====,,,,,=
IS the estabhshed church of PI-USsl.a,
Holland, Sweden, Norway; and a
part of the smaller German states;
England has Episcopacy fOl her
statc rehglOn, and other couutne>
have thelT estabhshed lellglOns aud
zealously oppose dissenters. Baby­
lon has made all uatlOn, drunken
with tbelwine of her fonllcatioll,
that IS, her false doctnnes; It call
therefore symbolize notillng less
thau the universal worldly church.
P. S.-This will be continued iu
paragraphs, as space can be allowed;
consequently, to get the full bene­
fit of the subject, you WIll have to
keep and make the conuections in
the issues contaiuing it.
•
J. HOWARD.
P. �t. A. M. A. M. P. M. A l\f P. M A. M.
600 3 00 Lv SavalUlab Ar 9 45 ----- ------
. d h I
645 7 45 7 45 3 45 -------- Cuyler --------- 9 00 6 10 7 15
elghteeu years, an w ose ast mys- 659 8 08 8 04 3 59 Bhtebton _>_____ 8 46 5 43 6 56
terious absence ended when he was 703 8 16 8 10 4 03 Eldora
8 4' 5 34 6 50
d k'
7°7 8 '4., 8 16 4 07 --------- OIl1ey_________ 8 38 5'4 6 44
:������ufOaunbU:�� ,f:�to:� :t I�:: ;:6 � �g: � �� !:6 :::::::::;;�b���:::::::: � �� � � � ��
�I
7'3 8 57 S 4' 4'3 Stilson 8.2 4 54 6 19
bula, Iowa, has returned to Kenos Ia 731 9 10 ,8 51 4 31 Arcola 8 "4 4 31 6 O<J
aud is uuder the care of paysidans. 735 9 18 857 4 35 Sheanvood_______ 8 10 4
I. 603
.
.
d
743 9 30 9 06 4 43 BrookleL __ ---- 8 0' 4 00 5 54
Judge Clarkson dlsappeare Oil 752 940 9 18 4 5' Pretorla________ 7 53 340 5 4' ,
J till' 14, and the story of his wan- _8_00_';._;0-,-,15:....:...-'.9_,3",0_;._:5,-,-oo,-"Ac::r:..:-c.:_-:.:--:..:-::..-.=S.:_t8:.:_te:..:s_:cb.:.or;._;0c.:_':.:--,:-:.:--::--=L:.:.v�7-"4",5-,-,3,-,,30;__0!5_'3c:0__;_.,,.
derings rivals the creation ot a
• Dally. t Sunday ollly. t Momiay only: c-
_ W. B. 1I100RE, AudItor. D. N. BACOT. Superintendent.
story writer, for'on his second trip
be went back to the same town
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
��
where, eIghteen years before, he
_ I
�orked as a farm hand, while suffer-
lUg from the same sort of delusions.
That Judge Cla(ksou's nllud slipped
back through all those eighteen
years, and that he re'membered, tor
a tlme, ouly the things he knew
whell, as "Mr. Doolittle." he work-
ed near! Sabula, is the belief of
those who have come IU coutact
wnh 111111.
IJudge Clatkson appeared at Sa- .bula on July 26 stamed with travel, ,disheveled, and hungry Old res-
Idents recognized the "Mr. Dooht- �
tie" of eIghteen years ago. Judge
Clarkson weut to the house of L A
Haynes and asked for work
Havnes remembered that the salUe
man had worked for bll1l long be­
fore.
A few days after this Haynes sa 1\'
Judge Clarkson's pIcture ill the
Clllcago newspapers and recoglllzed
111m as "Mr., Doolittle," the man
who had asked Illm for work He
wrote to the Judge's family at
Kenosha and fnends started for
Sabula.
When they reached tbe Iowa
town they were IUformed that the
man they sought was worklllg in n
button factory They sought out
the Judge's machllle at the factory
H� looked up. recognized IllS
friends, and, turmng. made a speech
to the workmen Then he took
the tools he had used as a work­
man, collected the $2 due hllu aud
left for Kenosha.
BULLOCH TI'.ES
papers, IIl1d the' vcuuues of comment
.1•.1. thereon."
The story of the gourd was. pub­
lished without explanation. Nat-
Published Weekly Ill' The urnlly, we thought the governor
BULLOCH TIMES I'UIlLlSHJNG CO.
was pandering to tho prejudice
of men 'who used only gourds.
D. B. TURNER, EdUor and Mana,.r. Many of them are as good
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR. and as intelligent
as men who
never saw a gourd, but it would
have been a pretty poor sort o'f a
governor who would have sought
popularity through the kind of
vessel he drank from.
A Hair
DreSSing
If you wish 8 hl&h-cIIS8 hair
dresslng, we are sure Ayer's
Hair Villor, new Improved for­
mula, �1II IIreatly please you.
lt keeps, Ihe hair soft and
smooth, makes it look rich and
tuxurlanr, prevents splllllni al
the ends. And II keeps the
scalp free from dandruff.
DoeJ nol c:hon,e the color 0/ ,Ir. lullr.
ISTABLISHE" 1892.
* Entererl as second class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice nt Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, Murch
3, 1879·
WEDNESDAY, AUG '5. 190<).
tu« Tlwy LjIl";_PP?Fewer Acres, More COttOIl.
A
J'ormul. wiUt. MOil boUl.
, BbQ;1, to raul'
r.s
doo'ol'
e .l•• bilil"ibcnaltt.tbeD do .. h• ..,.
(So,,01l1l3h Press.v
There has just been issued by
the State College of Agriculture a
bulletin on "Cotton Breeding for
Fanners," which is of the greatest
practical value and inspiration to
the fanners of the state.
The bulletin bears the name of
Prof R J H. DeLoach, professor
of cotton lIldustry, 011 ItS tltle page,
and it IS nrranged With a ca�eful
taste for terse statement and tllpo­
grnpillcal neatness Ten half-tone
engravlllgs and hne cuts add greatly
to the effectiveness of the whole.
The purpose of tbe bulltlll IS
�nefly stated in the followlIlg WOI ds
"The object of this bulletIn will
not necessanly be to teach the
farmers how to raise more cotton
than they now raise, for tbey raise
about' as much as the markets de­
mand. But it IS desiglled to sbow
bow a great deallllore may be raised
on fewer acre alld at less cost if we
10110'11' some definite plan of im­
provement.'
,
1n a brief but conpreheusive
treatmellt Prof. DeLoach discusses
tbe differeut varieties of cotton aud
the points to be cOllsidered in the
selection of a satisfactory variety.
The simplicity of the statement and
the practical method of treatment
makes the bulletiu one of tbe great­
est value to every farmer.
Prof. DeLoach is a nati'le of
Statesboro and is one of the leading
cotton experts itr'the south. Prior
to his acceptauce of the chair of
cotton industry at the State Agri­
cultural College he was at the head
of tbe Department of Botany at the
Georgia Experiment Statioll, at
Experiment.
�""""'''''''''''''''''
Brother Pendleton of the Macon
Tclegrapl, is the last man in Oeor­
gIG we would have suspected of
hallooing
• 'calf-rope" concenuug
the new administration, but when
you read his appeal to the members
of the legislature and the cinzens
of Georgia generally, 'as contained
III his paper on the 4th of this
month, to fall 1II 11I1e nud back up
the present adllllllistratlOn, It IS
purely aud gellull1ely a case of
·'calf.rope.
II HIS governor WIlD
rode mto office on the platform of
"prospenty," accorcllng to the
Vle-WS of Brother Pendleton, is now
faclllg a state of bankruptcy III so
far as the' affairs of the state are
concerned. Where, oh, where, is
your much talked of aud promised
prosperity, Brother P�ndleton ?
He says that it has always been
the rule in Georgia for the people
to Iiue up with the new administra­
tion and give him an undivided
support, irrespective of past politi­
cal affiliations, and the only remark
we have to make in regard to this
last statem.ent of Brother Pendleton
is to ask how he and the, Macou
Telegrapl, stood by Hoke Smith
during his administration? The
back issues of that paper will
auswer this question.-Coffee
County News.
KENOSHA, Wis., Aug. 13.-Jo­
seph B. Clarkson, formerly a judge
of this city, who has disappeared
frolll home twice within the last
At the same lime Ihe new Ayer'. Hair
Vigor Is a strong hair 100lC, promollng
the growlh 01 the hair, keeping all the
tissues 01 the hair and scalp in a healthy
condition, The hair SlOpS Ialllng, dan­
drull disappears. A splendid dressing.
_M"ae bv tho J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell......-
BABYLON THE GREAT IS FALLEN
(Rev. 18:2.-No. 1.�
(I.) We are llIfOlmed, Rev I.),
that one of the seven heads was
wonnded to death This hend
thclefore �annot bc a hteralmoun­
tain, for It ,,'ould be folly to speak
of wouuding a nlOllntam to death.
(2 ) Each of the seven heads
has a crown lIpOnlt But who ever
snw a literalmountam with a crown
upon it?
(3.) The seven heads are eVI­
dently successive in orde� of time;
for we read, "five are fallen, and
one is, and the other is not yet
come." But the seven hills upon
which Rome is built are not suc­
cessive, and it would be -absurd to
apply such language to them.
(4.) According to Dan. ·,:6, co�n·
pared with DaD. 2:8-22, heads de­
uotes govefllments; and accordillg
to Dall, 2:35'44; Jer. 51 :25, moun­
tains denote kingdoms. According
to these facts, the version of Rev.
17 :9-1 0 by translation rendered
"The seven heads are seven mouu­
tains Oil which the woman sitteth,
aud they are seveu kmgs." Thns
we understand the angel represents
the heads as Illountallls, impressing
the idea jof seven successive genera­
tions. The meaning is transferred
from one 51' mbol to another, Bnd
then nn explauatlon giveu of tlfe
second symbol. ,
From the foregoing it follows
that the woman canDot represedt a
literal city; for the moulltains OU
which the woman sltteth being sym·
bolic, a literal clty_caunot sit upon
symbolic rliountallls. Agaiu Rome
was the seat of the dragou of chapt.
12 at,d this was transferred to the
beast (Rev. 132), tbus becoming
the seat of the beast; but It would
be a singular mixing of fil?;ures to
take the seat willch IS sat npon by
the beast, aud make that a "oman
slttiug upon the beast
(5 ) Were the city of Rome the
Babylon of the Apocalypse, what
nonsen,e we should have In chapt
18 1-4 for III th" case the fan of
Babylon would be the o\'erthrow
and destructlon of the City, IU fact,
its utter consuUlptloll by fire, ac­
cordlllg to verse 8 �ut mark
what takes place after the fall,
Babyloil becomes the habitation of
devlls, the hold of every foul spmt,
and a cage of every uliclean and
hateful bird How can thiS hap­
pell to a city after that city IS
destro) ed, e\len belllg utterly
burned with fire? But worse still
after all tillS a 'olce IS heard. say­
lIIg "come out of her, m) people."
A re God's 'people III Rome? Not
to all� great extent, even ltl her
best est ale But how manl' call
we suppose 10 be there, to be called
out. after the city IS burned with
fire? It 1'; not necessary to say
more to show that Babylon cannot
be the Cit) of Rome. Babylou slg­
Illfies the unl\'ersal "orldly church.
Havlllg seen that n cannot be any
one of the ouly othel three possllJle
objects to ". hlch It conld be apphed,
It must mean thiS But we are
not left to thiS a pnon kmd of
reas�lIlng on tillS subject
Babylon IS called a woman. A
woman, used as a symbol,
Signifies a church. The ,,'oman of
chapt. 12 was Interpreted to mean
a church
The woman of chapt 17 should
be llIterpreted as slgnlfYlllg abo a
church. The character of tlte
Williams Gives $25,000 to Emorv.
ATLANTA, Aug 23 -J. P WII­
hams of Snvanuah, who IS residing
tcmporanl) III Atlanta, today an­
nonnced a douatlon of $25,000 to
the endowment fund for Emory
College at Oxford, Ga ThiS bTlng>
the new fund, wblch is Illtllnate­
Iy to be t300,00o, up to $216,-
000 all of wInch has been suh­
sCTlbed b) the Inends and grad­
uates of I he 1I1-tltllllOn
TillS 15 1\Ir Wllhams' first con­
IniJnllon to the endowment fund,
llllt It bnn�s IllS total contnbutlOlls
to Elllor) up to SS5,upo.
JUDGE LOBT BIB iturD.
Wandered Back to BurroundinK8 of
18 Years Before.
NOTICE
GOl'ernor Brown'lI Gourd.
Patrons of Statesboro Institnte.
Admission cards for the fall term
of the Statesboro Institute will be
issued 011 Monday and Tuesday,
August 30 and 31. Please call on
these days as cards will not be is­
sued on the morniug of tbe opeuing,
Sept. 1St.
All pupils residing in the city of
Statesboro, betweeu the ages of Six
and Eighteen, WIll be admItted
for the fall term, ending Dec. 21,
at tbe following rates'
Fir�t, Second, Third and Fourth
grades, $1 00
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh grades.
$2.00_
EIghth, Ninth and Tenth grades,
$3.50.
Pupils residing in the city who
are not of schoul age will be ael­
mitted at the COUll try rate. No
admiSSion cards wlll be issued for
the first grade after the first two
we�ks of term; this IS applicable
to the elltlTe term.
Country and ollt-of-town pupils
Will be admitted at the follo�viug
rates'
Flrst,.Second, Tlmd and Fourth
grades, $1 25 per mouth.
Fifth, Sixth alld Seventh grades,
$1. 7 5 per mouth.
Elghtb, NlIIth and Tenth grades,
$2.50 per month.
All !llltion pavahle In ad�ance.
GLENN BLAND,
Secreta 1)1.
The story of Governor Brown's
gourd, wbIc!i hangs by the water
cooler at the state capital, has been
circulated far and wide. His ardent
admirers have been quick to parade
it as an evidence of the simpliCity
of their hero. Those who were not
his admirers have seen iu tbe gourd
at attempt to play politlcs to the
great army of gourd users ill Geor­
gia. The fact that his friends
thought the incident worth explOlt­
IIIg was eVidence to bis cntlcs tbat
there was politiCS in the matter.
Now, the TIMES IS among those
who are not eaSily pleased with
anything Mr_ Brown may desire to
do toward playing POhtICS, and It
saw in the gourd an act of dema·
gogue,. Mr. BrowlI had been In
public hfe anr at the state capI:"1
many years as a raIlroad commIs­
Sioner, aud It was not recorded that
he had ever shown a fondness for
gourds or jeans breeches before
his lllaugnratlOn
I
as governor
Therefore we felt Jnstified in enter­
ing a critiCism of what appeared to
be a II act of de magoguey -
I
A receut explanation of the ongin
of the gourd at the water cooler
seellls to dIssipate the charge of
politics, al�t is hereWith gl\'en 1II
the language of the Macon Tele­
grapll'
"When Governor Brown wus 1I\nugu�
rated n fnt·ud of hiS frolll Cherokee COllllty
I
came from the mouutalns down to AtlAnta
to see h1lu 1Ilvested WIth the authonty of
Georgm's chIef magu.trate Cherokee
was the old home of the Browns From
thehce the elder Joe Brown was cAlle�l
back in the nl1ddle of the last centun' to
the governor's office The fnend to the
younger Joe Brown brought WIth h1111 a
dnnk1Ug gourd, and presented It to the
new governor. A gourd 15 a �l1l1ple
tlUl1g, and the act W'IS a slU1ple act of
genume fneudshlp. Of course, tile gO\.
ernor dlCJ not toss the gourd out of the
w1Ildow, nur did he tuck It under the
desk' 1t was a shape y gOllrd, and tlO
swee�r dnnklllg vess�l ,was ever made
The governor or oue of hili clerks, or
perhaps the J�l1Itor, hur;g th' gO(lrd hy
the water cooler That was all there wns
to It, except the dispatches whlcb follow·
ed from Atlanta to the Northern ne\\S-
S. E. Johnson a Bankrupt.
SlImpter E JsUlI1son, of PlIlaskr,
has made appilcatlon for adJu(hca­
tlOll In bankruptcy, the first hear­
lI1g of IllS crednors to be held III
Savannah Sept 3rd HIS habllitles
art given at $884 57, With no ,assets
He gIVes hlS occnpatlon as that of
a manager of a gm and farm
laburer.
MowlIIg machllles, harvesting
machines, rca pers, blUders and
repmr parb. D. Strickland,
Sllison, Ga.
Attention, Confederate Veterans.
Yon are hereby ordered to meet
at Stateshoro on the first W'ednes-
day In September, with one day's
rations, to elect delegates to the
state remllOIl which <\,111 meet at
Athens, Ga., on the 28 and 29
days of September next. "'
By order of
J. S. HAGIN, Commallder.
JACOB ROCKER, Ad;t.
IN T.I:IE I neAL' FIELD Prof. Culbreth closed his
school A BOLD ATTEMpt AT BURGLARY .-�....-,--
.
- ,.�'I LV af the KIngery school house, near I _
__ . �etter, last Saturday. The occa- Negro Made E"ort to Break Door
dvents Hap.penlng In City and �1�::,e�"�;'llI:��r\�:� ��:��;de� I��'k�� \ While
Man Stood Guard. , I State'sboro It·t te I"'county BrieRy Related. the' patrons and Iriend> of the At the home of Messrs. B. H. ns 1 U e, schoo!. \ and L. Culbreth (the former B, E.Dr. R. L. Dnrrence has returned Messrs. H. A. and W.'A. Trap. Turner residence), a bold attemptf;om a mdllth's vi�it to S\ An- nell were a couple of very pleasant at burglary was made last Saturday
young gentlemen from Metter who uight. ,About 12 o'clock young
I IMiss Cora Willcox, of Mckae,
is favored the TIMES with a visit this Mr, CUlbreth was aroused by his
:-;he guest of Mrs. John Willcox for morning. They are hustling farm- wife and mother, who stated that Ready for Fall Session of 1909.a few days. ers aud are reaping the benefit of there was some one prowling about l'
Mrs. W. C. Parker is visiting the present good prices of cotton. the yard. At first Mr. Culbreth
Mr�lJ. C. White, in Atlanta" for We are prepared to make imme- discredited their alarm, but be SOOIl
sev�l days. diate loans ou city property and heard footsteps himself, whereupon
I '1Mr. aud Mrs. M. L. Tinley are Improved farms at 6, 7
and 8 per he arose and peered through the
, . t cent. interest on 5 to 10 years' blinds, to find a mall standing in 'sp!!fiding ten days at Asheville, N. tune. Holland & Braswell. , On next Wednesday, FIRST DAV OF SEPTEM�ER, begins what bids fair to
C ,1;or their health. Ad r I tf I . le vas gi ell
tlte front yard. be tlte best session of school in the history of Statesboro Institute. We kn6w that
Miss Caddie Lee, of Savannah,
e Ig I u musrca \ v Mr. Culbreth put his pistol
last evenmg at the horne of Eld. through the window and attempted this is a strong statement, because Statesboro, for more than a decade, has had
Is visiting ber COUSIIIS, Misses Edna Stubbs, at which a number of
1
811(1 Maud Blannen.'
to shoot, but the weapon "was out fine schools, but she continues to grow and make progress ill all directi�ns aud
1
friends were entertained. Prof. of condition and refused to fire. It ,
Miss Bessie McCoy has returned Friedmnu, of Savaunah, rendered was while he was snapping the gun
her school has kept pac}! with the vanguard in the upward march. Statesboro
rom a very pleasant Visit With a number of violin selections, With t ant tile intruder made " rush 'for . t d f I fi d d i telli t iti I . d tl I I I I f" � IS no e or ter re ne an III IgeD Ct zens lip au te sc 100 -t re app e 0
friends in Sylvania ,./ piano accolllpanllnent by Mrs F. the side door and attempted to brenk . d
MISS Maud Brannen ha> retnrned A Bnnson. It in by the IlIIpact of h .. body.
of he! eye-has receIVe her best support.
f"]i' a VISit 01 several weeks With Mrs John Richardson, hVlIlg in While he was thus engaged,
Mr.1 1(lft\,ds III Savannah. thtEn,d neighborhood, was brought Culbreth and the ladles ran ont by
The four hundred and twenty-seven pupils in the school crowded the build-
Mr. C. E COlle IS VIS�tlllg ill to Statesboro yesterday for treat- the front way to Mr. Geo De- iug last year, but the annex, just being cOlUple�ed, will give ample accolllt11oda-
New York "nd Boitllnore, lIlaklng ment at the �nltallum She has Brosse's, a short distance away Mr d 1 d fl f
k
tlon for all the gra e,s 011 tIe groun oor or next year. No school in the state
puI/hases for IllS fall trade
beell quite !II lor tell wee -s or DeBrosse and Mr. Cnlbretb at once
�iss Oreta Woods, of Dnbhn, I> longer,
and it was thought best to took a shot glln and returued to seek
will haye better class rooms or better advantages for effective teaching than are
the gt�st of her cousins, the Misses bnng
her to the sallltarilllll for an the llItruder, and near the house
1
afforded here. I
IWood" at the Brooks House. '!.peration. Dr. Stapleton is her they found a uegro whom they took5 or six doleS "666" will cllTe any atteudiug physlc:an, and came With ,in tow as the guilty oue. 'rhe ne- The faculty is cOll1pos�d of hvelve experienced teachers wh'o love their workcase of chili and fever Price 25C her to Statesboro. She IS a daugh- gro gave ill'S u�me as Paschal, butt�r ot Mr W R Waters - ->' • d h h k I' f and have had abnndant success here and elsewhere. Special attention will be'Mis!!' Rubye WIlliams h�s reo - .., . ueUle t at e lIew anyt ling 0
tur�ed from a visit to her sister, INSTITUTE TO O"UN.
the attempted burglary. He was given to pupils in·Oratory and Music;.
Mrs, DeRoy Dekle, at McRae.
--, plac�d in jail tmtil Monda),
morn-I I,. Dan Lester has returned Fall Term Will BelPn on �el!�esr ing, when, upon a verification of The High School grades will not be entirely filled by city pupils, and we,'fro a six-weeks' visit with her day, Sept. 1st. the story he told, he was released. therefore, solicit the patronage from the country and nearby towns for these grades.It was found that he was employedtparftlts at Rogersville, Tennessee. The fall term of the Statesboro T .. f 'd d . f $ $ hby Mr R W Jones near Enal mtJOn or non-resl ent stu ents lS rom 1.25 to 2.50 per mont. Board may. '11 Institute will hegin uext Wednes- ..., ,Rev. P. W. EllIS WI retuTn aud that he had come to town 1',1 be d . d' h f 4! $ h 'd S Th tl k . secure m goo prlvate omes rom lI'IO to J 2 per mont •
dJ;'ng the
week from his thre�- ay, ept. 1St. e ou 00 IS
I I
search of cotton pickers; he had /
\\ .ks' "acation in' �orth Georgia bright for a most successful term.
T dd" I ) b spent
the forepart of the night vis- We invite th,e teachers of Bulloch county to attend Statesboro Institute dur-
Miss Joe Woods, of Oliver, is
wo a Itlona rooms lave een
iting friends in the'viciuity of Jack-
. provided during vacation for the
.
I' t' d' tl' d'ffi It b' h S' k
spending some time with her sISter. sonville, and was returning to the mg
t lelf vaca 10ns an review 1elr more I. CU su Jects to teac. IX wee s
Mrs. C. H. Parrish, on North Main
better accommation of classes, and h f d I. '11 b f I
'str"'t."
a large and cO,mpetent faculty has
home of annther friend to spend the to two mont s 0 stu y .....ere WI e 0 great va ue to young teachers who have
.
JOe
been employed. night
when he lost his way.
'I
not had a collegiate edncation.
'
I
Prof. F. A. B{inson has returned The principal, Prof. W. A. Mul- No clew has yet
been found
to Bartow, after a week's visit with pointing to the identity of the h
. J!.. •
loy, taught the past tbree years at For catalogue or ot er lOrurmatlOn, write to
relatives here, and will open school Eastman, from where he comes would-be-burglars_
��ere next Mon�ay. highly reoommende-d. Pevious to COTTON MAR_!f:ET BRISK.
�essrs. B. A. TJap"ell,
Walter
that, he taught at Sylvania, where W. A. MULLOY, .Principal. '
Ki"
edy and Charlie Olliff r,etun.,ed he gave emlllent satlsfactioll. Nearly 300 Bale� Sold in Statesboro I IMIJ ,day from a two-weeks outlllg Many members of the faCilIty for Market.
to ew York and Baltimore. the ensuing term ha�e previously The price for upland cotton re- ._••••••••••••_I_I�••••••••••••_.
. o-FlY keeps flies off horses and tanght here, and are well knowll, . mains finn at 12 cents for the best
qt ';, 25C a!,d 50C, at all dlug grades, and 316 bales have beeu
sfc es: IIIlkell-Borne. sold iu the local market to date. tf'\'EKL'E fJlO W''E'NMiss Dalsie Aventt, after a viSit At the residence of Mr. J. HI Of this amount, nearly 200 were re- aet Together .I.J IJr .u L
II
of several days with Miss Tinie Brunson on Sunday morning, nnd ceived Friday and Saturday last.
Grimes, left Monday for a visit to lIISt.. Mi.s Coruelia Mike11 and Mr. The first two days of the present
"¥lister, Mrs. J. O. StricklAnd, N L. Horne were united in mar- week bave experienced a sort· of
':''''Ibroke. \ rilage by E. D_ Hollandj Esq. Only let-up, due to the very favorable
a few members of the immediate weather for gathering. '
fanllly were present. The general impression is that
Mr. Horne I- all enterprisiug and during the next few days, the sta­
well-to-do farmer of the Clito pie will be rushed to market-as
neIghborhood, aud bis bride i�.the long, at least, as the prices run as
daughter of Mrs. babel Mikell, of at present-and that September will
the Eureka settlement. practically witaess the fimsh of the
Congratulations are Sincere. upland crop.
1JU'RNS & COnPANY ",
Glance o'ver this 'Bargain List and fire us an
order for Today's 'Dinner. ,.
Good Jeliy 5 and 10C
r
Good jams IpC, 15C and 25c
Lump Starch
r-
5c
17 lbs, Granulated Sugar _ __
1.00
'First District Agricultural
and l1echanical School
}\_ ,
•
Statesboro, Georgia
Excellent 1-hgh School Course WIth unexcelled Literary tulvantages.
LurBe Ilnd efficlenl Faculty. ,Agricultural Hlld l\1cch!lUlcal tnulllug for boys
Tralll1ng 111 Cookmg, SewlUg Hnd J-:lousc.kceplIIg for girls
Large dOTUntory, With nil modern conVCllIellces, for girls, With mAtrou
111 charge. Boys' donmtory under stnct regulations, olso WIth modern
conveniences Board f8 per sch�ol lIIouth of fonr weeks
,.UITION FREE
Fall term opens Wednesday, September 15t,.1909,
and further informatIon.
.
Wnte for catalogue
]. WALTE.X HE.N1JXICKS, Principal, it
_____S_t_a_u_s_bo_r_o_,_G_e._o_r_g_M_. �r
Savapnah and Statesbo�o Railway. "
WEST BOUND.
I
Centra} Standard Time. EAST BOUND.
- ....
88 •
GREEN I�E co. srs. Homer Simmons andivi Maun, of the I'lllnmons Co.,
\,� returned from a two-weeks'
�� the markfts of New York�, . ., 1l'IUllIore'.
.r' The Savannah .'Statesboro rail­
road ra� its last Tybee excurSIOll
,yesterday. carrylllg several hundred
excurSIonists hom Statesboro and
illterDledlate POllltS.
Insure your llIules a1l(\ horses III
.....Indlana aud OhIO L,ve Stock
..�pllce Co , an old lllle Lompa­._..� �hel prenullDls. Death ciallllS
II' Iptly paid. T
A. Braswell
\ lI'Ir. Frank \Vaters,' a son of Mr
�
'I
1 Water,;, has recently been
\ elllpl�yed as teacher IIi the School
of Commerce, a bUSllla;s college
"
..
'
..Iocaj,lld at CllIClll lIall , O.
-: �Sv. �I H Massey and famlly
, aXi-ned last el'enmg frolll a se' en-
II;,ks' vISit III the mouutams of
, ,'7-'" \lith GeOl:,gla. mcludllig Turnel-
1"'1 ,Clarks(,llle and Biue Ridge.
'&. ev. J 0 Brewton, of ;he Ulllon
Baptist Institute, M_; Vernon.
preached Suuday at tbe S�atesboro
BaptIst church,. occnpymg
the
pulpit both U10rlllng and
e' eUlllg
Dr. Adams' Baby Powder I� a
fe and slITe remedy for all bowel
�t�lbles and teetbmg Sickness. Try
It\nd be con\lnced. For sale at
Livtiv's Drug Store-
J R, ADHIS, Propnetor
£1r. D_I�. Bragg has re,umed Sing at Bradwell.
'ilft\ position wllb D Fnedlllan's The ten-days' Slllg at Bradwell,
Barga .., Store, where he"
III remalll which had been conducted by Prof.
dunng the fall and ",lnter
months. J. J. \Vomack, closed Sunday.
HIS friends are mvited to call o.n The closlllg exercises were attend­
hllll. ed b)' a "ery large crowd and a
.
_ Mr. and .Mrs. E C. Oll\-er wllf basket dinner was enjoyed on the
,'return today after au absence of school ground.
�veral weeks Mrs OliVer has. -----�.t- G MOdey to Loan./�een spelll:lIIg the time at astoma, I .
C while her husband has been
\\ e are prepared to make qUI�kN. ., loans on Impro\'ed farm lands In
I)larketing In New York and Baltl- Bulloch COlllltV. \Ve Will renew
more. your old loans- _
o:rI. •
5 or 6 doses "666"
will cure an)' DEAL & RENI'ROE,
""'f
ca• .: of chlll� and fever. Pnce 25c. I Statesboro,
Ga.
.'
For Sale.
147 acres hlghly unproved clay lands
near StIlson, Ga, wltb two four rooUl
hutldlllJrS, dtntng room annexed aud all
nect!sshry outhouse!; terms reRsonable
And Kooel reasons for selling Also one·
fourth acre lot at town ofl Arcoln, Ga.
Apply to G. A. Hullo, StllsOIl, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
First Sea Island Bale.
The first bale of sea island cotton '- ....
SEPTEMBER EVERYBODY'S
was brought in yesterday evening """""="""=""'''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''='''''
we e 1lI11ted In lIIarrl9ge at the bome by S. K. Hagin, of Emit, and was
of Judge:\'1 E. Cannon in the 1575 bought by R. Simmons. The bale
(lIstnct, tbe Judge petformiug the weighed 405 pounds aud was sold
the ceremony. tor 23 cents, in addition to which a
The ceremouy was witnessed by prize of $S was awarded for the first
only"" lew 01 the intllllate friends bale.
of the coutractiug parties. Mr. Sillllllnns slllpped the bale by
The bnde IS a daughter of the express to Savannah this 1lI0rnlllg,
late M B. Marsh, and IS a very and accompaUled It to put it Oll the
WIlISOllle young woman, while the market.
groom IS one of the nsing young
-
farmers of the Portalnelghborlwod.
Kitehens-lIIarsh.
,
On Sunday, nnd inst., M r. J. B,
Kitchens and MISS Carrie MarshNow in operation and is in position to make prompt
shipment of ice in carloads or less.
I
vVe solicit the patronage of the public generally.
Central of Ueorgia Railvvay Company IIIrs. G. F. Emmitt.
Current Schedule, Effective May 31st. 1909
East bound tra�n No. 14, for Dover, leave 8.10 am dally except Sunday
East bouud tralll No. 12, lur Dover, leave 3 IS P III dally except Snnday
East bonnd tram No 90, f�om Brewton, arrive 2'30 p m Tue , Th., Sat
East \Jountl tram No 56, 1 ybee SpeCial Sunday only, leave 7 53 a. m.
West bound train No. II, from Dover, arrive 9 45 a m dAlly except SlIIl.
West bOllllq tra��1 No. 13, from Dover, arnve 4.54 p III dally except Sun.
\\'est bOllnd tra�n No. 89, frolll Dover, depart 1000 a III Mon , Wed, Fn.
West bound train No ;5. Tybe.e SpeCial Snnday only, arnve 8 55 p. III.
I
After an illness of only a week,
Mrs. G. F. Emmitt die1 at her
home five miles from Statesboro
Monday night. The burial occured
at I o'clock yesterday afternoon at
Frieudship Baptist cburch, aud was
conducted by Rev_ J. B Dixon.
Mrs. J. H. Oglesby Dead.
Mrs. J H Oglesby died Thurs­
,day IIlght last at the home of hus­
balld, near Arlell, after an Illness
of several weeks.
Deceased was a native of Screven
cOllllty, her malden uame being
Sowell. She moved to Bullocb
with her hllsoand about twenty-two
jears ago.
BeSIdes her husband she is sur­
VIVed by several children, the
youngest being 12 years of age.
'
A Freak Corn Cob.
Mr J. C. Lee presel!ted to the
TDIES yesterday the greate,t
oddity III a coru coh that �e have
e, er seen.
_
The cob is elgbt inches
long and b shaped like a glo\'ed
hnnd With a perfectly formed
\\,1I,t It has been added to the
TDIES' curio department, along
With forked corn stalks, twin pota-
FOR FURNITURE toes and long gra.ses.
of all kmd3 ond all r.:r-,.,...,,-��_'
m1:enor woodwork
'JvstUse
CAMPBELL'S
TheOngmnl
....._.
ISH
.
STAIN
and stand togerhcl IS the key­
note of Forrest CTlssey'.
second article on the farmer
in h,s fighl agamst d,shonest
commIssion me�chants. Don't
XE.GISTE.X, GA.
miss It.
We have the goods' and the right
prices because we bought long before the
advance in cotton and all cotton goods.
If you .don 't believe this come ,and see
what bargains we are offering in
•
11leachings, Sea Islands, Checks, Cal-
icoes and Outings, and dress goods of
all descriptions.
Then I read "Happiness"­
one of the pretllesl boy and
gIrl stones ever published.
AlilII the
Notice.
We have moved our harness and
shoe shop to the renr of D. Fned­
man's store and we can now have
your work done on short notIce.
We have a good harness maker aud
a good shoe maker. We Will sell
YOIl any part of harness you wallt
or trade new harness for old.
WILSON & BRANNEN.
'Wf are opening one of ' the most com­
plete and up-to-date lines ever seen in
THEWORLDS6REATESTSEWIN6MACHINE this neck of the woods and ouarantee
�LlGHT
RUNNING
E
' If>
E HolI our pri�es to be as good, if not better. IYI than anyone. I
,
Sincerely yours,
DEKL'E & 1JOW'EN
"i6
1f�OI1 wnnteltbera VlbmUnIr8hl1tt1�Rotary. buttle�:I�I����:Ii::���:�" itcllJ
THI IIW HaMIIiWINI MADHIII CaMPAIY
Orange. J\tIa...
Mlln)' �ewinll'machlllCS are made 10 u:1I relarote.. of
Quaht)'.lmllhc New .10II.e II made 10 wear.
Our II'IUI,,,nl)'1 never runs out
8o.d bJ' aulborJaetl deAle" 081,..
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON IM­
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST .
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
MONEY TO LOAN.
lfOR SALE llY
JONES FURNITURE COMPANY,
Statesboro. Ga.
prod ced be D nn
n I
WORTH �
MOUNTAINS
OF 60LD.
QUAINT AND CURIOUI
The pi oDograph wae Inven eel by
I!ldl.on In 1877
lIlot a Penn, to Pa, the FolI...t
Hedlc.. & 101110.
" you are In doubt ae to tb. e.ule
of yuur dl••••• mall UI a pOital re
queltln, • medical eumlnatlon blank
"bleb you will till out and return to
UI Our doctora will carof 111 41al
Doee your cue and If you can b.
cured you will be told 10 If you can
not be cured you will be told BO You
are not obll.ated to UI In aD1 wa1 for
tbll advice II ablOlutel,. free you ar.
at liberty to tall, our ad.lee or DOt u
you lee It Bend to da1 for a medl
cal elamlnatlon blanll lUI out aDd
return to UI .1 promptly u poulble
..nd on� emlDent doctorl "III dlalnOie
10ur c&le tborou,hly abeolutely free
Munyon I &ad and Jel!eraoa Btl
Pbllldelt bll Pa
TAKL"G A M� ADVANTAUE
MACII! '110M OUR
French Opera Tea
Ie d•• OUI and 00011", It I. _nomloll baOIUI. 0 n.
pound will makl 180 CUPI TI')I I pound In 1.. lad .Inl
10 .Int..
Madll of St••I.
For Miners Quarrymen Farmers,
and All Men who do Rough Work.
Can be. • heel 0 you old .h... Md will
muo hem .. aood .. new Y0\& can bu,
Dew.hoes flued w h hem They wiU an.
woo ou Lich • h.. Ie. her ..., Ie
W�� f/��I:bb: d� .ft".�d..'::
UNIHD SHOE MACHINERY CO ,
BOlTON MAil
PAINT BEAUTY COMfORT
The 80 th AtlaDt c league aasts ed
by lbe city ot Rome Ga hBB called
he blul! of lhe Jacksonville team
When lblB team became peeved over
declslonB of the um re torfelted two
game. and then made a blu!! of Bur
enderlnl I. franchlee the league
agreed to ake over the team and
player. and Immediately Frank Mof
tett o!!.red to buy the franchise ro
Rome Wben the shew-down came
Jack.OIIvllle refuoed to give up I s
francblse and will cont nue I he
league
Ao. Ired ot durablllt1 tbe nllt
tbougbt In palntlDg 10 bea t) - the
complete aln being durable beaut1
a beautltul durability
Nattona Lead ComplDY here again
o!!.r you he co. operation of th.lr
paint expe .-tbl. t1me In the line
of color schemes "r-:lBtlC harmonioul
and Ipproprla e Vou have only to
write National Lead Company 1902
Trinity Bul d Dg Ne... York City for
Houl.o" De 0 Painting 0 tilt No
49 and lOU will promptly receive
what II rea y a eon plete guIde to
palnttng nc udlng a book of color
achemeo for either exterior or Interior
painting a. you may requeat) a
book of apecillcatlonl and al80 an In
atr ment for detectln, adulteration
In paint matartals Thle outftt II aont
free and to oay tbe I....t f. well
worth writ nl tor
HE M�SUNDERSTOOD
Por<lY P ckle-Aw-I tboll&bt
heard you tel MI•• Wooe tbat you
were never k BBed by a maD'
M.I T..b.a",,-Bo I d d
Pe oy P ckl.-But-....-pa ...don
me I klo••d you I.WBt nl,ht
M ss Tabaoco-I Bald a man -Pbll
adelph a Bulletin
RougII OIl RaIL aa_table__
Ro11gh oa BeD LIce, Noot p_ IIIc
_,h oa _trap, Powder or Uq 4,'"
IIoqh ... PI_ P_dor or L1qw14, ...
aou.h on BoAcb.... Po.. 4, lie Llq'd, IIIc
IIoqb oa "'olb aad Ant., P_dar iIIo
ao..,h on _Ie.... _ble ........ lila.
!Ii S WaUl. Cbemllt. Jene,. (lit,. N J
J��
IUIIII&U COLUG& D... .., L.. I..III.I,
The Natural
Luative
acts on tbe bowels just BS some
roods act. Ca_.t. tbus aId
tbebowels just as Nature would
Harsh cathartics act like pepper
In tbe nostrils Soon the bowels
grow so calloused tbat ODe must
multiply tbe dose 171
v•• t poclr:e bOll 10 eee I-a 4rur-ttorel
BEAuriFiiL"···_m �
RESORT TOILET .NTISEPTIC
BOOKLETS I -NOTHINQ LIKIIT 'OR-
__ - THE TEETH Pahn....10 any
d.n U_
For a b..utiful lIu.trat.d ro.ort book
n c ealWDlI wh en ng anel
I B b d
remoYllll tartar f om the ee h betide. dedroyu.
10" IIUed b, AI .DI., rm nr am.1l 011 llerlUl 01 dec.y and du.... whICh ordioat,
Atlant c Ra Iroad ODt tied S•••bor. ooth prep. a on. conno do
w Ib up 10 date r••ort THE MOUTH P..... "",d
.. a moutL
IDa, ••ad two cenu la PO.tal. to W
wuh dwnfe 1I he mouth
H lAab,. C.D I P••••D'.r All. A. B.
aed th oat, po 6•• h. b .. h ••d k I. the Il. me
whtch collet lD he mouth UUIlDI to e throlll
.. A R. R., Allaata C.. bad .oth bad bt.ath gnppe a.d much oicIuo...
THE EYES wh.n ..fIam.d
red och.
.nd bum, m.y b. _d,
.ll...d Md ""lI8Ih.ned by PaM.
CATARRH��il�o�.�
B....,.... ..d IIop the dllCJmae. II II • _
remedy fo uterine catarrh.
Pubn.lla harr.I... yet powalul
I
,.rmicid. dioUd._1 Md dOodoriur
U..d 1ft b.th... I daotr.,ys odon Md
lea a h. body aDblepbcaUy d....
,Oft .ALE AT D"UQ aTOIU. DOC
0" �.T�A D 8Y .A L
LARGE SAMPLE FREEl
THE PAXTON TO LET 00 BoaTON MA8&
Most grateful and comforting Is
a warm bath With Cutlcura Soap
and gentle anotntmgs With Cutl.
cura ThIS pure sweet econom­
leal treatment brings Immediate
relief and refresh ng sleep to skin.
tortured and disfigured httle ones
and rest to tired fretted mothers
For eczemas rashes Itch ngs.
Irritations and chafings Cuttcura
Soap and Cuticura 0 ntment are
worth their we ght In gold
Ooe who Buffers w tb backache or
an7 form of kidney trouble wantl a
cure oot merely tem
• porary bene�t' Rev
--..,..,,,,.,, Maxwell S Rowland
of TomB River N J
makes B statement In
th. connection that
I. worth attention
BaY8 he 1 ...ae Bud
den y aken wltb an
attack of kidney
t ouble bad severe
pain, In my bacll
and lolnl aDd WM
gen.rally run dOWD
Doctors were Dot
belplng me 10 I be­
g.. UIIDI Doan •
Kidney PIIIB The), brougbt me
prompt r.llef and.B 1 continued tak
Ing tbem the pain. In my bacll dlaap­
peared and tbe k doe) I were ..Itored
to normal condition·
Bold by .11 dealer. 60 conti a bO:l
FOBter MII�urn Co Bu!!alo N Y
caa
TO COV&R A I ARGE HOLE
Wa e get me a newap&iJer 80
[Ican h de my yawns th 8 concert !I 80ItupldVe. an 8. I I br ng the largest J
_....;;_-'-__"-
can Hnd -F egond.� �ter ...- ....;e;_=========:!.!. .:.:.:.:.::.::.:.... -
,
"
You Look Prematurely Old
aDcau,. of th..a ".1, ."£1" .ra, nal,a U.. LA O...OL.. ..AI. AIl.'O.... fO'lof� II
00 ,...u.
FARMERS' UNION LECTURER" A FAMILY OVER 600 YEARS OLD
BULLO,C· ........Will Add"cs8 Local. of Bulloch Eight Brothers and Sisters Bear
Established 1892-ll1corporated 1905 " P.er Year-Vol, XVIII, No, 24�(at't and foo/... pt�, HUB Shoes are .(..q,�.�� built for gentlewomen, gentle- ��, men, boys and girls,
Each pair is sent from our factory with a mission
to perform, and a service to render. Every pait of HUB
Shoes is guaranteed solid leather. They wear well, and
gi vc solid comfort.
I
The l ive Merchant in your town handles HUB Shoes-ask
him to.show you
Statesboro, Ga., Wed���ay, Sept. I, 1909
awful realization that necessity
forces them to surrender to the
cotton manipulators of Wall street
ill order to meet their comtnercinl
obligations with the bankers and
merchants and others WIth whom
they have dealings. This surreu­
der means low pnces for their cot­
ton and the cousequent disaster at­
tendaut upou it. The agricultural
mirror in the South reflects a very
sad state of affairs, indeed. It reo
fleets the heart-rending spectacle
of thousands upon thousands of
farmers bowing down to the pro­
fessional gamblers of Wall street,
suffering the terrible and almost
unbearable humiliation and mo�ti.
st. fication of having others dictate the
The fact has been dell1�nstra\ed' rite of the ro t t
ii'£'l,"ie4th1i;g·"i'� teo I ra 5 e swea 0 err rows. minutes each day and sometimes last night was caused by the thuck.
. rrner to do In order to obtain a It reflects the sad picture of· the not being able to touch it for -a liug of the barbers and laundrymen
le�llnate pnce for his cotton IS to farmers having to mortgage their week. When his own shop equip- ill all parts of the city. No one
1;;'1l1g himself to the point where he
I
homes and plantations !n order to meut proved Inadequate he was would accuse Judge Goff of seeking
can hold it jnst as long as he wants alleviate the ternble condition of allowed to go to the shop at the to advance lheir interests, bllt the
to, but before this can be done (t IS low pnced COttOIl. It shows the school aud work. fact remains that they celebrated III
,absolntely necessary that he raise arIstocratic gentlemen of \Vall In this way he coutlOued until a royal style nntll an early hour this
!Ill .his food proQucts at home..st;eet growing rich off the labors few days ago the COllslr'"11oll reo morning. As a matter of Illstory,
.""'IS the main thlllg to do IU of the Southern farmers, buying porter, the principal of 'the school Judge Goff's aversion to barbers
- �er to mak\! Southern agricul· their cotton at their own prices and and a few friends were inVIted out has loug been an open secret. .
tural conditions assume a more then coining millions of the silver to see the engiue in operation. While the majority of the shav·
1 satisfactory aspect.
Let tbe South· wheels b", gambling aud speculat. It should be stated that he has ing and suds merchants made plaus
',��n farmer immediately resort to ing with
the fleecy staple. It reo never had anything to do with any for puttiug ou extra help and get·
tlie wi�dom aud advisahility of flects the sad picture of the South· eugine save his own, and that his ting more space in the savings
ralslDg his own (ood supplies in· ern tillers of tlte soil losing millions engine seems to have entirely new banks, some of the more conserva·
stead of depending for them UpOI!. and millions of 'dollars annually be· features about it. For instauce, by tiv! business men figured it out
tlie Western fanners and a won· cause of the dictatiou of the price a simple change iu one of the that the decisiou might have a di·
derful change will be brought about of cotton hy the professiunal gam· cranks he is able to run it hack· rectly opposite �ffect.
In tbe agricnltur�l .situation down biers that dwell in, Wall street, and wards Ihe same as forward. An· "Why, I expect to lose every
Sbuth. In fact such a wonderftJ'i it reflects thonsands of other equal· other feature of his iuvention is the married customer I've got got,"
)QItange in the colton market will Iy as bad and humiliatiug pictures. use of the same steam twice, and said
one little shav�r. "Uuless
,nearly always present a bullish By a little more progressiveness the result is an engine entirely dif· that decision is set aside what's to
aspect, because the control of the and euergy on the part of Southern ferent from "the engiue now In prevent a man who is a"nxiohs to
the price of the fleecy staple will farmers their mirror could be made/colllmon use., _ get rid 'If his wife from letting his
�ave been wrested from the grasp to reflect vastly differeut pictures. It is a double·cylinder arrange- fringe grow? Mark me, by the
, 01 the Wall street manipulators aud It. would reflect the nohle, com· ment, one of which is made out of eud of the week you will be able to
placed in the control of the South· mandiug sp,ectacle of thousands an old bicycle pump. The boiler pick out the dissatisfie:l married
ern farmers. Then there will be upon thousands of the sturdiest and is an old cap off of an engine; every meu by their unshaved faces and
no repetition of the very .unsatis· most progressive farnlers on the other piece in the constiuction was SOIled linen. And there's
i another
'�ory and deplorable conditions face of the globe developing and made by the young man himself. angle. Any man who is anxio\!s to
!.!.('t
existed to such a strikIng ex- utihzing the wonderful agrIcultural This boy is 18 years old and in keep his wife won't rush to the
.,
nt last fall, tremendously handi· posslblhties of the South to such the seventh grade. With the train- barber's. He will buy a safely
�pplng the farmers iu cancelling
au extent as wonld enable them to ing be has, had dunng the few razor.
�!I�eir pecnl11ary obligations No enJoy prospenty, contentment and months he attended the agrIcnltural "Married martyrs who have
,.I:\-'lls WIll have to be carried over independence to ql1lte an emineut school he IS able to go into his own visions of having their hIghballs
for another year, but debts will be degree, raIsing their own food sup· shup and not only make an engine and cigar mouey cut down have a
, paid promptly, and farmers, bank· phes and lIOt making a specialty of dunng I11S spare moments, but he
Mr. Moghewsky to thank for Judge
ers, merchants and all others 111ter· cotton and consequently hVlng In call do and does do all the black· Goff's anti·whisker decision. Mrs.
ested ,,·ilI enJoy the splendid pi os· complete and glonous Independence smitbing on bls father's plantation. Mogilewsky is suing her husband
pe�ity that IS the inevitable result of the Wall stred mercenaries, en· The claIm that the schools are uot for a separation. Yesterday hIS law-
�f
the farmer belllg his own boss. thuslastically and proiesslvely pro· giving the kmd of education and yer went before tite court'and asked
Many a farmer Joins the Ulllon, mulgatlng the pnnclples of their tralnmg intended is certaInly not that the "eekly alimony be reo
t Illiking that.a 1l1e;nberslllp III the ¥anous organIzations, developmg true of the First district school. duced.
organizatlon is all that IS necessary among themselves the highest ideals MARRIED MEN MUST SHAVE "Why your honor," pleaded Mo·
A obtaining _ satisfactory results ot clvlhzation and Chnstaully and gilewsky's attorney, "my "lient has
J".m their farming operations. thus making the beautiful South· Failure to Do So Is Ground for to wear dirty collars and go without
They <jon't seem to realize that land the richest 'and most prosper· Divorce. shaving to pay this weekly allow·
unless they carty out their obhga· ous and the most enlightened sec· NEW YORK, Aug. 3.-Judge Goff ance. He was in my office today
tions as representatives of thal tion of the glohe. �ecided yesterday 111 the snpreme and his collar looked like the stack
organizatiou, they Will never come Albert S'mlth Gone Al:'aln, conrt that a soiled collar aud a
on an American line boat.
into possession of of the manifold fraye.cl face are suffici�ut grounds "And does he do that because ofAlbert Smith, the 16·year·old •
) Messings and benefits tbat must boy who was reported to have mys. for separation proceedings. Mar·
his wife?" asked Judge Goff.
ineVItably result from a full dis· tenously disappeared frolUmy home ried men who bave been in the "He snrely does, your honor."
.�harge of the duties and obli�ations in July, 1908, and \vho was later habit of wearIng mourning bands "Under some circumstances that
that rest upon them as members of fonnd
sonnd aud well. has disap· on their linen, and pernllttlng tbeir of itself might be cause of separa·
Ihat organization. Unless they reo peared agam. Somebody
lied on chins to unravel will have to spruce tion," said the conrt. And. in ad·
df
.
h 1 I
me last year about thIS matter, and 'f
ditiol I Cail to grasp the sacrificial.
Il�'n
stea ast In t elr oya ty to the same person may now be able up I thev
"Ish to Sidestep the mat·
I I f"t" If 1 U fl
• ell( 0 I.
d th pnnclples 0 tIe nlon, every to tell where Albert is. nmol1!al relllnant counter· Judge Gofi reserved bis decision
'I! they will ��fron�e_d by the _ J. K. WHITAKER,:... That rocking motion of the earth on Mogilewsky's mot!on.
We �a�e It 'Easy
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here with
One Dollar-you can add to it as
ofteu as you wish in any amount you
desire,
IHELEN
HUNT
For - DRESS SHOE buUt (or Suvlce ....
WOMEN
2��'��FI�2�t;�!�!?
$2.50
$3.00 1 For.WOMEN We are anxious to do our part andwould urge you to avail yourself ofthe advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
!\��I�!J�ig!�u� $3.50 1E�'����!'�k� ,5.00 ro, MEN
Fo,Ch,ld,•• jAny HUB Brand Shoe fFo, Chlldr••
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1Jank
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box
-of the above-named styles you
send us+-we will send you A
USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
J. F. 1lll.ANNEN. 1',esident
11.. F. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashier
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO,
MAKERS 'FARMERS �UST MAKE FIGHT
SAVANNAH, GA, ,/
•
'.GANIZATION IN THEIR OWN INSEREST
[I IS THEIR ONLY HOPE.
JULIETTE, Ga., Augnst 27.-­
ik,Notwithstanding the fact that they
r were seriously hnudicapped during
the past season in meeting their
fiuancial
, obligations, and in tite
realization of that prosperity that
is rightfully theirs, by the distress­
ingly low price of cotton, yet the
farmers of the South can easily
ie these grave difficulties by
marked adherence to the
Young oaks were planted on the
Santa Rosa Islands. Difficulty was
experienced in indllclllg young
l.rees to grow. The successful
-trnnspl�nt1l1g of the oak is not easy,
unless done at the proper time and
iu the right way. The plantatlous
at Santa Rosa were generally un·
succe:;sful, but large quantItIes of
;acorns were planted, and a fair
proportiou of them grew But the
clllef efforts were directed to prun·
ing, tr.llllng and carIng for the
WIld trees. Thickets about them
were cut away to let In
Chicago,
Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,
Chattanooga,
• nd ltght
What the ultimate snccess of the
-/
forestry work would have been can
1I0t be told. The ciVIl war brought
nbout n complete challge III war
"essels by substituting Irou lor
wood. Forestry work stopped.
'The lImber reserves \\ere neglected.
Squatlers occupied the lalld Aftee
. uumber of year all the leserves
except some of the Flollda land,
�vere opell to ,ettlel1lent.
Kansas City,
St. ...
.
LOutS,
JI1emphis,
'Birmingham
For all of the above poiltts, and malty others: theProved an Alibi.
• This happened at a certllin boardtng
bouse, oue of those where lOll few re­
fined gentlemen mny sbmc nn elegnnt
llome."
The girl" Itll the dUll loclts blOugbt
in the BOUp. When she came to JOll'
'kln� he notlr€'d n Ion; strln'j of sub·
stnn('e entirely foreign to tIll! soup it­
'Self. It wos :1 hllir In the dim light it
l00I((�d HS It It might 11:1"0 ueen from
:the dun bend of the "nitl'CSs
J'enldus culled hel' nthmtloll to tbi8,
remarkIng thut the best culinary flU·
thorltles nre ngl'eed LiJft[ :1 strip of
cfllulnl cUI)lIlnry substance Is 1I0t os
'gentlnl to the stlcce!3S oC f\ plnte of cou­
.somme or otber liquid 1l0HI!shmellt
She didn't tollow him fully. but
'When 8h� MW him lJoldl'lS up the
quarter ot u yurd or mrt'c of holr nc­
(C'llltngi she s}1oke up In her 0" n de
1ense.
44Tbnt nln't miuc!" sbe dec In red ill IlU
�tggrlO\red toue. lilt couhln't be mine,
"Wby. r� ntn't even brusbed my IHlir
!awlce yestlddy'''-New York Press.
Southern 'R.ailwa�f�
affords most COlwelllellt schedules ever offered.
S�eefJing Cars
Vining Cars on all, Through Trains
He Spoke Carelessly.
Suburbnn Patient - Sorry to brlu�
you all tlJC.WllY out bore, doctor Doc­
tor-Oh. don't worry about tllnt! I
cun see .lIlother patieut nnd lilll two
blt'ds wltll oue stone.
Rumors.
"RUUlOC. batb u thousnnd tongues."
quoted the \, Ise guy
"Yes and they nrc generally nI! go­
In� at once" .lddcd the simple tnug,­
Phllncloiphla Record
Ready to figure?
-
Cost by the gallon-that's one way.
The number of gallons-that's another.
It calls for Devoe every time. It costs
less because it takes less gallons.
153 years of honest paint making back of
every gallon you spread.
For further information address
It Cortull(.> pl'lJ. thee fnlse todLlY. to·
morrow 8th.I'1l be tr'ua -Benjamin.
of the railroad COlli mission, in
which Mr. Mcl.eudon will seek to
BUND I MECHANICAL GENIUS, P4TOR RECEIVES'BROKE. RIB
CONSTRUCTED IIINIATURE ENBINE IN HIS HAl ENCOUNTER WITH IIANIAC AT
l .
OWN WORK SHOP, TURNERVILLE,
1IIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllili1IIIIHIIIIIIIIII�IIIIIHlIIIHllllHllltl
/ '.
Accompaning a picture of Cbar-
iV'
P. W. Ellis, pastor of States-
lie Bland engaged In his work shop, bo Methodist church, returued
the Sunday CUllstitution publishes f his summer vacation last Fri-
the following from their local cor- d afternocn with a broken rib
respondent, Mr. J. S. Kenan: anll numerous minor bruises as a
Statesboro, Ga., August 28. � ,relblt of an encounter with a mad
That Gharles Bland, the r S-year- rna. while away.
old sou of Mr. and Mrs. Mike \vhile Rev. Ellis was at Tumer­
Bland, residents of tbis county viUt the sheriff of Habersham COUll·
living a few miles from Statesboro, ty tame down there with a lunacy
is a genius, is evident from the fa'tt warrant for a citizen living near by.
that he has built an engine on"� Th� man was found at the store of
father's farm. He had never Rev, Ellis' brother, and after slight
seen all engine when he went about resistnuce be was handcuffed. The
the task of working out his ideas. sharlff asked for assistance in plac­
Several years ago Ius father uoticed illt? his prisoner in his carriage, and
that he had a natural turn for ma- Ret. EIlts was among those who
chinery and .purchased him a few responded. While tbis was being
tools WIth which he "tinkered" do. the mad man broke the link
about the farm of his father. of )lIs handcuffs and threw bi�� cap-
When the First district agricul- tOrf right and left. In the nux-up ,
tural school opened young Blanc! Ret. EIlts was struck in the ribs,
was entered as a student. He has oni'Pf which was broken shot t In
been a student In the school from two, after which the mad' man en­
time to tune siuce the institution gaged hun In a haud-to.hanf eu­
opened, and while taking his me- counter, beating him about the
chauical traiuiug in the sbops of head aud body with his fists, and
the school, he conceived the idea of at tbe same time disposing of Rev.
Ills'steam engine. Wheu once the Ellis' rescuers with right and left
idea had fixed itself he began as jabji With his manacled wrists A1'LANTA, Ga., Aug. 28 -At·
opportunity might offer to collect Round one had drawn out to be
meterials and store them until such paipfnlly long and tiresome when
time as he might be able to begin the-maniac was finally tripped and Hirsch, left the' city Friday night
work. He soon saw that he could the tninister was givena breathing
not possibly carry out his inventions spell.
unless he had a shop of his own, Rev. Ellis is still suffering quite
and he appealed to his father to a little discomfort frolll his injuries.
fum ish him With tools that were
absolutely neccessary for a good . W�nted.
farmblacksmith shop and father. mall,
well-unproved �place . of
.
. : fifty, or seventy- five acres 111 41ll11es
readily assented. 1 hen the boy or less of town. P. O. Box No.
began III earnes� to work:out his idea 2R�'
I I AT THE CLOSE OF LIFEare you goillg to look back u�on a success or allailur.? It will betoo late to cltnuge then-but It is not too late to choose now­success or failure. Are you making each day a success? Does
each dR�' leIwe, you b�tter off in this world's goods? Do you savefrom each .day s earning? Before you start R new year, start an
account With us, so you'll have U sale place for each day's savings.
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Oue dollar (11.00) will opeu an account With us, Start aud 5
wake it grow, =
.
We pay five (5) per ceut. 011 Time Deposits. Four per cent. paid 5
iu Savings Department. Catl and gel oue of our little banks,. Iiiiltlltlllltlllllllllltlllllllllllltlllllllllltlllltllllllllltllllllllltlltllllllltlllllltll'llillllIIlllllIIlllIIlIl
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M'LENDON SUIT FILED IN COURT SAYS ROAD WAS WORTHSllODO
Case Will be
\
Tried In Chatham
Superior Court.
BRYAN COUNTY CITIZEN Will SUE BE·
CAUSE OF CHAN8E,
torney Wilham D. Thomson, of
the firm of Candler, Tomson &
(Dryaa EII/.rpme.)
We are informed of a novel
damage suit being filed against the
county, if not already on docket.
In bringing tile new road from
Clyde to Pembroke, after the first
fe;v miles, it was apparently'decided
to run it In a direct line. The
former public road rap e(ir�ctly iu
front of and around the house of
Mr. Nathan Cannon. The new
survey leaves out the house, tbe
-af bill fa....__ •
eral hundred yards from his resi­
dence.
Mr. Sannon, it appears, became
very much incensed at the change,
danning his property is damaged
at least one thoussnd dollars there·
by and seeks to recover froUl the
nisi requiring Mr. Gray to show county accordingly. The outcome
cause wby quo warranto proceed· of this issue WIll be carefully
ings should not be instituted. To watched by our cilizens. As we
this Mr. Gray will have to make uuderstand, it is a q�tiou of
answer within ten days and the damages for not running the: road
case will th�n be heard upon its
merits on such date as the court �y. the place,. and if such is t.he case:
It IS a chnchlllg argument III favor
m�
set.
d Cl I'd
of good roads, and wbile we alwa),s
.•
5 s.oon as Ju ge lar ton. � e·' contend tbat any property is greatly
Clslon IS rendered the case Will be h d b d d 't I ht
taken to the supreme court on a �: r:��:r a Xa�;�ro��aP:�C�d::tgto
fast bill of exceptions, and there it is pay damage for not running the
possible. for it to he argued early in road by each man's place.
October. If the litigation is llJlshed No doubt Mr. Canuon is honest __,
as speedily as possib�, a final de·
cision may be reached by the mid·
dIe of October or the first of
November, at latest.
There will be associated with
Candler, Tomson & Hirsch in this
litigation, former Justice J. R, La·
mar, Andrew J. Cobh and William
A. Little, of the supreme court.
It is not yet known who will repre·
sent Mr. Gray, upon whom bhe
hurden of defending the litigation
WIll fall.
It is understood, however, ac·
cording to the vitw taken by At·
torney General Hart, that' Mr.
Gray as defacto cOlllmissioner WIll
receive the proportionate salary
for t he time he serves, whether be
finally loses the office or not.
for Savannah, where he filed Satur­
day, before Judge Walter G. Charl­
ton, of Chatham superior tourt,
quo warranto suit on behalf of the
w IC overnor rowu las JUs
appointed Joseph F. Gray .
The petition filed will dispute
the right of Mr. Gray to the office
of railroad commissioner upon
grounds now well known, and the
court will be asked fo is�ue a rule
and just in bis contentions and If
he is by ariy means wrong from
the standpoint of damages, he is
right on the matter of enhance·
ment of values by road building.
B"ery_Body Happy.
The members of the late legis.
lature certainly possessed the secret
of making every body happy on
the subject of dog tax. They put
a tax of $1 on dogs (some wanted
to make it $S) to please the fellow
who think dogs are a nuisance; and
and then refused to have delinquent
dogs killed, which pleases the dog
owner. So every body ought to
be happy. The fellow who IS wi •
ling to I\'y the tax, can do it, and
the fellow who is not willing to pay
Big Gain in Tax Value.. doesn't ueed to.
ATLANTA. Aug 027.-Tbe exact As it is, the very object of the
gain �pon the county digests in the tax, which was to reduce the num.
taxable property of the state. as ber of dogs, will be defeated. The
compared with 1908, iS$20,241,979 property owuer, however small,
The last of the digests was received wbo returns a dog for taxation,
today, each of the::!l showing, a will be mad, to pay bis dollar,
gain as follows: Dooly, f70 240; while tbe man without property
Richmond, "121,553; Bariow,iI' subjec� to taxation will go free for
$191,554; Washington, $187,287. Wllllt of some means of enforcing
The foregoing does not include the tax.
the gain in railroad and corporation It is going to be an interesting
property returned to th� controller problem next y�ar when the dog
general, which was approximately tax gatherer gets abroad in tbe
la nd; bis road will he a rugged one.$243,000. Meantime the Georgia legislature
This makes the total taxable bears the palm �or straddling the
values in Georgia for 1909 $725,' biggest stra dIe ever known 011 tbe
867,404.
V'
tbe dog qne tion,_=__",,_
